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llelhmln, with tbe next luue. The Dalll Iowan wtll 

earn the wire services "f the United Pre .. In addition 
.. 118 present neW!! ptberin, facilities. 

UP Service in Next Issue 

The new service wlllllupplement Tbe Aasoelated Press 
wire and wlrepboto facilities. 
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Partly cloudy today and tomorrow with no 
decided change in temperature. Scattered 
thundershowers tonight. Today's high, 86 
degrees; low, 62. Yesterday's high was 84 
degrees. Pollen count, 21. 

Examiner Finds ITU Guilly 
In Insisting on, Closed Shop Th G - H t 'Escaped' Teacher omas roup ·un s Accepts Subpoena 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A trial examiner for the national labor 
"lItion ooard last night found tlle Intet'national Typographical 
union guilty of violating the Taft-Hartley act by insisting upon 
e1~ shop condition!; in th newspaper indU try. 

In a case begun nine months ago by the American N w paper 
f'ublishers association , examiller Arthur' Left recommended that 
the live·man NLRB ol'del' the big AFL union of printer to stop 
iDIiIting that publishers hire only 

Spy Case 'Periurer' 
NEW YORK (~Mrs. Oksan& Stepanovna Kosenkina, RWI

ian school teacher, accepted a subpoena from the hOWie un·Amer
ican acti\rities committee y teniay, thereby coming under the pro. 
tection of the federal go,'ernment. 

The 52-year·old woman accepted the subpoena from Robert E. 
tripling, the committee' chief investigator, in her Roosevelt 

hospital room at about the same time Ru ia demanded full con-* * * trol over her custody and the 
J1'U members. 

But he recommended dismissal 
or' certain charges a~ainst the 
rmiIIn. 

Be recommended dlsmlssr.l of 
,""8 that tbe union violated 
~ Tart·Oartley pro v Is Ion 
aplaat "Ier.therbeddln,"-tbat 
II. euetln .. pr.yments for servo 
\eel Det performed. 
LeU also found no violation of 

the law in connection with the 
union's demands concerning the 
baodling of work from non-union 
or slruck plants. the crossing of 
picket lines, union jurisdiction 
over newly invented printing 
eq"pment, and joint examining 
boards to determine the compet
ency of job applicants. 

A.nel he recommended dlsmls
III .f "char,e thai "slow
"WIIS" allegedly engaged In by 
.... n pritllers at Detrol~ ILnd 
0II1ea,0 violated the labor lr.w. 
II will be up to the board to 

decide whether Leff's recommend
aUons In this important nation
wide case will be enforced or 
thrown out. Even after the board 
acb, the case can be carried into 
tu federal courts and may even
tually reach the supreme court. 

~illh Korean 
~ale is . Born '. 

SEOUL, KOREA (JP) - The 
Ameri9an-sponsored Republlc of 
Korea formally came to life to
da)', with General MacArthur 
decla~lng the barrier separating It 
from Russian-held nOrth Korea 
"nlust and will be tOrn down." 
(The~e was no elaboration on 

bow this might be accomplished.) 
"Nothing shall prevent the ulll

nIoIte unity of your people as free 
.. o( It free nation," the sup
nme temma/lder Qf thl! occupa
tion in Japan and south Korea 
told a crowd on the capi tol 
lJ'Ounds. 

Dr. Syngman Rhee. first presi
dent of the new republic, square
ly blamed the Soviet Union for 
the fact his government embraces 
obly the Am e ric an-occupied 
80IIthetn hal! of the eountry. 

"On this day of national rejoic
inI, our joy is clouded with sor
row as we look to the 110rtll," 
Itlled the white-haired JS:orean 
Independence fighter. "Nearly ten 
millions of our fellow citizens who 
wished to be part of this body 
hive been prevented Irom taking 
part in establishment of the Re
public of Korea by the refusal 
of the USSR to permit the United 
Nations temporary commission to 
oIIierve free elections in that part 
of Korea occupied by the Soviets." 

Canadian Finds Uranium 
VANCOUVER. B.C. (JP) - Dis

co,(ery in British Columbia of 
radioactive uranium was reported 
yesterday by a prospector and 
eo.nlinned by a provincrsl official. 

- Se-rli-ne-rs -Su-ild- N-ew- '-Air- L-ift'- F-iel-d - Probers Seek To Prove or 

(AP Wirephoto' 

GERMAN MEN' r.nd women In the French seetor 'Of Berlin levelt:d 
ground as work pro .. ressed · iesterday on a new airport designed 
to aid the air 11ft supplyln .. blockaded zones of the former German 
oapital. Area Is a former Iralnlnl' ,round (or tbe German army. 
Most of the workers are wom·en. 

* * * * * * 
German Police Stale Readied 

BERLIN {IP)-Communists were-
reported yesterday to be speed- now aims at economic dictatorship 
ing plans for a police state on the through its two-ye81' economIc 
Soviet model in eastern Germany. plan. 

Details of a plan for "complete That is the plan which the 

Sovietization" of the Russian oc
cupation Z<lne were published by 
the Berlln Christian Democrat 
newspaper, Del' Tag. 

The anti-Communist neM
paper said Bema.rd Beehler. In· 
ferlor mlnlsterol the !!tate of 
Brandenbuttr in tbe Soviet zone. 
disclosed the plan In Il reclent 
speech. 

Communists also have been seek
ing to impose on Berlill by incor
porating it into the Soviet zone 
and gaining an economic strangle
hold over the entire city. The 
elected anll-Communist city gov
ernment has opposed the Com
munist move and has been backed 
by the westen powers. 

Bechler also is reported to have 
proposed creation of a control 
commission at trusted Communists 
to push through tile plan. 

Elpose~ Chambers' Testimony 
WA ,_ HJNGTON (IP)-Mi' ing ·I'n'snl. and lie drt ('tor ms

chin sent red into th(' con.;cre~ional py hunt .\'r'itcrday as in
v ligators 6Oug'bt backing for If', timony fo n kr.,' witneS!. 

Memb rs or thl' CQm mittl'e, eOD\'in<' d I hat 0111' or ltJ1othl'l' of til 
witne es air a.dy queslionl'd has committrd [ll'rjury, d(>\'oled a 
week nd r ce: in the h 8rings to trying to J'lIn Ilown Ih culprit. 

'one of the commiUl'emrn would talk fot· pllbli!'lItion but mo t 

Saved 6 Billions by 
Slashing President's 
Budget, Taber Says 

WASH[NGTON (IP) - Firing 
first to meet President Truman's 
expected two-gun blast at their 
fiscal and living-cost pohcies, 
Republicans claimed yesterday 
they have saved American tax
payers nearly $6,350,000,000 by 
sla5hing administration spending 
plans in the last two years. 

Thc GOP boast was Issued in a 
tormal statement by Chairman 
Taber CR-NY) of the house ap
propriations committee. 

Ii came as Mr. Truman was 
reported as planning: 

1. To charge. in a midyear bud
get revJew toelaY, that Republi
can tax-cutting has thrown the 
government back into red ink, 
aller two years of budget sur
pluses. Some government officials 
indicated lhe President will pre
dict a treasury deficit of aboul 
$2-billion IOI' the year ending 
next June BO. 

3. A I~ond blast tomorrow, 
wnen the President wlll act on 
the GOP substitute anli-inflation 
bill turned out the last day of 
tb emu session cong] '.. 'I1II~ 
measure reslores go v ern m nt 
curbs on installment bUYing Bnd 
lightens up on bank credit. 

Meanwhile, a Democrat leveled 
a charge of "statistical sieleht
of-hand" at Republican claims of 
congressional cuts in federal 
spending. Rep. Dingell CD-Mich), 
house ways and means commi ttee 
member, Issued a statement say
ing GOP leaders are trying to 
cover up the true budget situation 

'l'ahl'r promised, when Republi
cans took control of co~gress in 
January, 1947. to use a "meat 
axe" on what he called the Demo
cratic administraUon's "spending 

spree." 

of them expressed con~ern oVer 
the likelihood that somebody has 
lied lo them under oath. 

WblCt.&ker bllmbers. an editor 
of Time maguine who said he 
UIIed to be II Communi t courter. 
ha testUied that a CommlUllllt 
undernound o~rated In wr.r
time W Mnlton dealill&' with 
ome Important I'Overnment fig

ures. Amon&, ~ltose he named 
under oath were Donald HIss 
and Al,er JlIs!r. 80th of them. 
he said were leaders 01 sn.1l 
cells In th underKTound move
ment. 
or those named by Chambers, 

the Hiss brothers IIsked for 9. 
prompt hcaring. waived lheir con
stitultonal rights, and denied the 
char£ s calegorically. They teslJ
fled thcy cridn·t even know Cham
bers. Unlike 50me of the other 
witnesses, Alger and Donald Hrss 
did not decline to answer ques
tions on constitutional grounds. 

Donald Hiss, a former state de
portm nt ofrit'ial now a Washing
ton atlorney, lold the committee 
either hc or Chambers should be 
put in jail for lying unrler oath . 

AI~,.r JTI~ , now pre Id,.nt or 
the Carnl"l:l endowment for in
ternaHonal peace. said be had 
"nev!'r , Id «,YM" on Chambers. 

Th j\lstice dePllrlm nt!. study
ing the transcript ot the tcst!
mo .v ami commitj,.o IWlIDbers 
hove demandf'({ perjury acUon a
gainst someone. 

Since Charnb fb has b en one 
of the star witnesses for the com
mittee. members said privalely 
that "half our casc resls on the 
integrity of his testimony." 

Several members think a lie 
detcctor lest might help. They 
said Chambcrs has offcred to sub
mit to such a test. They said. how
ever, that the result or a lie de
tector test are not conrlusi ve. 

Membf.'rs Rnd il1vestigators have 
sought, without success, to locate 
servanls employed in the Alger 
Hiss home at the lime Chambers 
claimer! Hiss was working with 
the Communists. 

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK-

Ambassador Leaves Meeting 

SOVIET AMBASSADOR Alexander S. PanYUsbkln (n-bt) walked 
swiftly and ,rlmly from the state department bulldln .. In Wash
In .. ton yesterday alter contenln.. with Undeneoretary of State 
Robert A. Lovett for an hour and 40 minutes. Borh Krotov. lint 
6ecretary of the Russian emb 1. followed PanJDsbkln out the 
door. 

Morrell Plant in Ottumwa Cuts Operations; 
Accusations of 'Slowdown' Hu~led, Denied 

OTTUMWA, IA. ()p)-The big 
Morrell paCking plant here sus
pended operations in six depart
ments yesterday after what the 
company described as "a series 
of sporadic aitdowns" occurred. 

The CIO packinghouse workers 
union cha.llenged company asser
tions that "sltdowns," "slowdowns" 
and "attempted sabotage" had 
taken place. 

The union's approximately 
3,000 Morrell workers have been 
without a contract .. nee mid
week. 
Meantime Mrs. Etta Swartz, 33, 

remained hospitalized as the re
sult of an altercation which took 
place Friday night when a plant 
official sough t to relleve a col
league who had been surrounded 
more than an flour by 25 women 
workers. 

A company statement said 
plant offlolals had reported 
"numerous evidences of sabo
ta ... In certain departments In
volvJnx VariOWl metal obJec'" 
found wblch mJ,ht C8t111e serlou. 
damare to macbJnery." Bechler, former major on the 

German general staff who turned 
Communist after his' captute by 
the Russians in 1943 and joihed 
Moscow's waltime "free Germa'ny 
committee." was reported to have 
said: 

"The time ls now ripe for 
crea.tlon of the SoclaUst state 
we planned In 1945." U.S~ Spy 

Temper; 
Probes Stir Moscow's 

"14. seems obvious," the state
ment said. "that the developments 
of the past two days are the re
sult of a planned program to stage 
a series of sltdown strikes and 
slowdowns in various departments 
01 the plant designed to cripple 
operations." ------

According to Der Tag, the 
Communist-controlled Socialist 
Unity party which already is 
wielding virtually (iictatorial poli
tical power in the Russian zone. Berlin Remains Tense 

C-74 LANDS IN GERMANY 
FRANKFURT (IP) - A giant 

U.S. airforce C-74: globe-master 
capable of carrying 25 tons of 
cargo landed here yesterday. 

United States. in effect, flatly 
rejected the demand. 

Mrs. KOIIenklna ls reeoverln.
Inm aerlo.. injuries IIhe 1IIf
rued when "'e leaped from &be 
third floor of the Sovle~ eon •• l
ate bere Tblll'1lday. She elalmed 
.... bad been held a prUoner 
there. 
Roosevelt hospital autboritle!l 

said last night that Mrs. Kosen
kina was "steadlly Improving but 
still on the critical list. Yester
day she has not been eating much 
and hu been in some pain." 

The a_Jan demand waa 
made In W .... ln(ion by 8ov"& 
Amb .... dor Alexander 8. Pan
yuhkln dnrln .. an hour and te 
minute eonference with Under
aeeret&rT of state Roberi A. 
Lovett. 
A state department spokesman 

said the Soviet envoy insisted. the 
Russian consulate be permltted. 
to station a 2~-hour guard over 
Mrs. Kosenklna , that Consul Gen
eral Jakov Lomakin be permitted 
to visit her and that the Injured 
woman be moved anywhere the 
consul general designated. 

Lovett rejected the demands Oil 

the ground the United States does 
not have the right to require Mrs. 
Kosenkina to place herself un
wlllingly under the control or 
anyone. 

Dissidents Seek End 
Of Greek's Coalition 

ATHENS (JP}-The prolpect of 
victory over the rebel forces in 
northern Greece precipitate yes
terday a demand within the Liber
al party of Premier Themlstokles 
SophouUs for a new government 
to replace the present coalition ca
binet. 

Thp. demand was made by a 
groap of dlssatisfied Liberal mem
bers of parliament headed by de
puty party leader Sophocles Ven
!zelos. a former premier. 

VenbelOll revealed ihe de
sire of lhe dluldeni Liberals for 
an end to the coalltlon FrIda, 
nl,M. 
Sopl\oulis, who became premier 

In September, 1947, replied he did 
"not want to be bothered with 
such Questions" while attention. 
Is cenlered on the military sltua.
tion. 

American demand lor a more 
representative Greek .. overn
ment spurred the formation of 
the Sopboules coalHlon cabinet. 

A general staff communique re
ported neW attacks from Inside 
Albania on national forces closing 
a trap on the Communist-led. 
guerrillas In the Grammos area. 
Artillery was said lo be shell
ing the army from Trestenik. two 
miles Inside Albania. 

To Name Socialist Slat. 
DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa Soc

iaUsts wUl select a state ticket 
at the party's state-wide conven
tion here tomorrow. 

Iowa Guardsmen Train CLOAK AND 

DAGGER 
a writ of habeas corpus a.nd care, she charged: "You kept me 
served It upon the Soviet con- a prisoner. you would not let 
8ul In New York eu,. Jacob me go!" Shc also revealed that 

COLD WAR Consider Foreign Poli.c, Talk 
Russ Spy Sensationalism 
Fired by Mrs. Kosenkina 

Last week, the U.S. - which 
had been walking for weeks on 
tip-toe in order to smooth things 
out with Russia - threw caution 
to the wind and enjoyed the 
thrills and chills 0 r the probe in to 
Communist spying. 

The house un-American affairs 
committee did not go home with 
the rest ot congress, but stayed 
on to whip up the froth. The com
mittee was ready to hear the testi
mony of two Russian schoolteacb
ers who dld not wish to return 
to Russia - one Michael Ivano
vitch Samarin and a Mrs. Oksana 
Stepanovna Kosenkina. 

Both teachers were being hid
den by Whlte Russians. The 
Thomas committee succeeded in 
geUing Samarin out of hiding and 
brought him to Washington to 
testify. 

But Soviet officials "rescued" 
Mrs. Kosinkina from her White 
Russian hidlng place and took her 
to ~e New York City conSUlate. 
No one was permitted to see tbe 

aJ~~ woman. She was apparently co v-
~~f,~1b·~~~i~~~~li1;~r~ ered by the diplomatic immunity 

(AP Wlrepbotel 

NATIONAL GUAllDSMEN from Iowa reeeived flelcl tralnln .. ,.es
terOJ clarln.. their lwo week, summer camp at Camp FuDlton, 
l1li. '11Ie .t II IIDldeD",l~ 

enjoyed by the consulate and 
could not be reached. 

Sal an orlanllaUon known 
as Common Canae. Inc. - a 
ITOUP de.crlblnr Itself as fl,M
en of commUDilln - obialaed 

Lomakln. the Soviet ambassador. Alexander Moscow Negotiations 
This was a crisis. The judge Panyushkin. tried to gel her to Fade from Limelight 

who issued the writ said the sign an affidavit saying she was 
woman was not covered by dlplo- not held prisoner in the consul- The cold war churned through 
malic immunities; Secretary of ate. He promised her Immunity another fateful week in many 
State Marshall hemmed and haw- from further Soviet punisAment. 
ed ', Moscow was J'n a rage, de- Whll 'h h I ff J d places: e. ew oea arra,re. 
manding the U.S. surrender Sam- M1s Bentley stated she recelv- M08ClOW - Early In the week 
arin and stop beating at the New ed a $2.000 pay-off from Mo~- reports said the Kremlin talks 
York consulate door. cow for sending wariime dJLta. between the western envoys and 

With everything on edge. Mrs. A s~and1n1r line formed outsIde the Russians had reached the 
Kosenkina took matters into her the Tbomas commlUee doors ILII 
own hands and jumped from a a parade of officials and ex- grim, tough bargaining stage with 
third story window of the consul- offJclals came to deny cbar .. es each side set to wrest the maxl
ate. Whisked to a hospital and made by Bentley and Whittaker mum in concessions. But soon the 
put under heavy police guard. she Chambers. Russians were scowling over the 
said "I had to get out." 0 th k . b n e wee end. 1t ecame ap- spy probes in the U.s. and Am-

When lhe Soviet vice-consul parenl that the drama was not bassador Smith was on the defen
went to visit her and suggested over yet and its international sive. The world still does not 

rS;=h=e==b=e==m=o=v=e=d==b=a=ck===tO=R==uss==ia=n==l=m=p=l=iC=a=li=o=n=s=a=r=e=y=e=t==to==b=e=f=e=lt=. =. know what is happening in secret. 

WORLDWIDE WEATHER REPORT 
U,S. polliles - Nation enjoying lull before storm, oratory blasts 

to Ian from storm centers in Washington. Pawling, N.Y. and Dooe-
land: • 

Palestine - Staggering heat waves of nationalism may be caus
ing Israelis to overplay their hands. Arab forces thoroughly wilt
ed; 
Spy probes - New chills for Americans, more cold glances from 
fuming Russians. new rise in cold war temperature; 
Berlin - Clammy, blockade weather still prevails in west portions, 
no letup in "dog day" temperaments for some time; 

Stonn barometer - reading: dropping steadily as seen by back
to-Russia movement of Russian citizens in U.S. and Russ reinforce
ment of defenses in Germany, Baltic; 

Pollen !lOunt - 319 crises per every encouraging sign of peace: 
staggering odds that are tearing the eyes of the dove of peace. 

Berlin - The Allies froze all 
east German accounts and repul
sed without violence aD "invas
ion" of Soviet pollce into their 
zones. The Russians withdrew 
completely from the four-power 
kommandatura which they dis
rupted six weeks ago. Ip keepin, 
up the relentless air llft through 
a driving rainstorm, two Allied 
planes were wrecked In landing,. 
No one was hurl. But no one saw 
signs of pea~ in Berlin lilt week, 
either. , I_ 

BeI&Tac1e - The conference 
over Danube navigation - doom
ed since RUliia refused to share 

(See IT ~PENBD, Par. S) 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mich) mlly make 
a foreign policy broadcast soon 
to help lay the groundwork for 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's vigorous 
discussion of that issue in the 
campaign. 

Before he left Washington for 
a vacatJon, the chairman of the 
senate foreign relations committee 
told a reporter he hopes to out
line on a nationwide hookup his 
view that Republicans have every 
righ t to talk a bout the "hlstorlcal 
aspects" of fdrelgn policy in the 
campaign. 

All the chlel coqreulonlll 
archU.ci 01 tbe blpartlsan tater
naUoDaI .... lc'. Vandenbel'f .. 
in .... eement with Dewey and 
.lohn FOIIter DuDes tha, nothtac 
.... n be aiel wbleb midi' make 
oiber Dallo... ~hlnk this eoan
b7 talb wI&b two ...... DB 
cnrren' forell'll affaln. 
But the Michigan senamr made 

it plain the Republicans have no 
intention of keeping complete 
silence on an Issue \bey regard 
as vital to the nation'a future. 

Dewey himself said a month 
ago that the Democratic platform 
contained "extremely partisan and 
provocative assertions conceminJ 
forei~ affain." 

Be dldn" .0 &ben tato the 
details he Is espeeted M .....mite 
In a' 1_' one - and ...... bb 
more - ~ apeeeh-. 
Vandenberg's observation that 

the "biatorical a,pectl" CaD be 

aired was regarded as significant 
in the light o.f a July 24 state
ment made by Dewey, after the 
GOP presidential nominee had 
conferred with the senator and 
Dulles, his foreign affairs adviser. 

Ai thai time Dewqo aa1d &he 
R_lan blockade of Berlin .... 
become crltioal Iar,el, beea .. 
&be actmlnlstrail'On hael n~leet
eel "elemental principles" In Ute 
orl,taal occupation ap-eemeni. 
"Our representatives at London. 

Yalta lind Potsdam unfortunately 
relied on assumptions rather than 
specific Inter-governmental agree
ments to define our rights iQ, 
Berlin," he sliid. 

'Impeach 'eroll,' 
Radicals Demand 

BUENOS AIRES (JP) - The 
Radical party resumed yesterday 
ita vilorous opposItion to Presi. 
dent Juan D. Peron with a de
mand in a party statement that 
he be Impeached. 

The party. a conservative l1'OuP. 
charaed existence of a plan to 
transform the country Into a 
totalitarian state behind a !aCid. 
of "normal Institutions." 

In addition to demanding im
peachment of Peron the Radlcala 
asked for a congressIonal invest!
,aUon of What it called the en. 
richmentotaovenunent~pW1eL 
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Ai S Lujack·(onerly Duel Features 
Star Game; 'Tr Wins, 33-28 Y,qhks .:ExpkjHe 

.8-Run I~nl~, ]~~~~-D-~~~~~~o~~~s ~OL~_Di~xie~~~~'·~ 

, 

Sinks Macks 
NEW YORK (JP)-Scoring eight 

runs in one inning. the New York 
'i~ rolled to a 14-3 triumph 
pyer tbe Philadelphia Athletics 
yesterday. 
, '!'he Yanks explocl.ed for eight 
runs in the second inning to en
~ A.tqleUc-kiU r Vic Raschi to 
coast to his 15th victory of the 
~SOlI. 

Yankee lIanarer ,Duclly Bar
n. Ibooll UP lila lineup, loserl
... CMeber Yoti l&erra In rl,ht 
INU. !lObby Brown at third uad 
Ihittlnl" Ill&'au~r TonI Hen
,.... &.e ItlSi b&$e. 

. lJ'be mov& paid dividends. Berra 
collected tour of the Yankees' 17 
hits and drove in two runs. Hen
rich chipped in with two hits. 
soared twice and drove in a run. 
Brown collected two safeties, scor
.. twice and knocked in a mate. 

Joe DiMaggio belted his 25th 
~omer and drove In !bur runs. 
'DiMaggio also hit a two run single 
to become '{he first player in either 
circuit to drive in 100 runs this 
season. The Yankee Clipper now 
has batted in 102 runs, five more 
t!)at he drove home during the en
tire 1947 season. 

P~.e~ AB ... Hew orjr. A,. a ,. 
.Joost ... " •. 4 0 OISUmwelu 2b 8 I 0 
Mct:osky ]I .4 I ) Brown 3b ... 5 I 2 
QIwIP/IIAn cI.4 ~ I H~nrlob Ib . 4 II 2 
Fam: Ib ...... I 2 DlmJ¥IJlo of ~ 3 3 
Majelkl 5b .• 0 0 Berra rf .... a 2 • 
'''0 1'f ., ... 1 I ) Keller If .... 4 I I 
/luder 2b .... 2 II n Rl~~to I ... • 1 I 
kerrl. p ... ~ 0 01 '1larhos c .•. 5 I a 
A,R. Col,e'n 1 ~ "IRUchl P .... 3 I I 
Row 0 .... • 0 1 
towler p . .. 1 0 01 
~n ... p ... 0 0 • 
~M,ra2,b ~ 

Tolal. ~. ' I T ...... , 40 I< 11 
,6-F,aned fQr Hurris In 9tb 
PhiladelphIa 000 110 01 3 
,...... York 080 410 lOX- I. 

;&rroA - Fain . Sud"". Run. baUed In -
8tlrnwel., Brown. Dlmallglo •• Berra 2. 
X.ller. JlJUU10. Raacbl 2. Fain 2, Nlar~. 
~oiar. J{.fInrlch. T)Yo b Ie hili - Hen~h. 
llena. -~.lo, Brown. Home runl - F.Ln, 
Dlma.llio. Sacrifice - Rluuto. Doybl 
plays - Suder. Joost and Fain : Rltzuto, 
Slimwelu and Henrich : D Man, JOOII 
a~ Fald. Lelt on b ..... - Phl/4delphla II 
N_ York •. Basel on bal - POWIet' I. 
JI..,IIJ a. ]{ellner 3. H"rrl. J. Slrll<.loull 
- Fowler I. Raschl 3. Kellner 2. Hit. -
of( Fowler' In I Innllllll; Kellner 4 In ti 
)'!Air/'Io • In t . Losln, plloher - fowler. 
UrQ\IIru - SUlllJl1er • JOlla. GrIA-ve and 
H urley. Time - 2:11. AUendance - 37, 
Pl· 

Indians Gain Full 
Game After Belling 
lowly Chisox1 4-2 

CKICAGO (Al)-The Clevelanq 
Indjl;lns moved a game alld a hal! 
1n front of the American leagUe 
11el.d by beatil)g the ChIcago White 
Sox. 4-2, Qefore a )a4ies' I,l~y turn
out Qf n,705 person/> here yester-

y. 
. Th.e Jt)c;lians scored lour times 
~D ~ ~ir~t jn~ng ort Allen Get
wJ 10 gllm ijleir tenth victory in 
~:l Jal1;U!s agllinst Chicago. Stev 
,Oromek, pounded for fIve double. 
among Chicago's eight hils, gained 
W$ s,ev.el)th victory with help 
frprp Russ Cnri~topher. 
. Chl'istophir took over with tlllo 
Old in .the ninth alter Talt 
Wright's pinch double and Appl
Wg drew Gromek's lifth walk. He 
ended the game all Pat Seerey's 
fly Mitchell. 

B;eehe.,n Breau 
Bue Jinx for Cards 

PITTSBURGH Wl - H a r r Y 
..J,'fj:/.e Cat) Brecheen, Cardinal 
southpaw ace, ),esterd.y ended the 
.IIitaburgh Pir.ate jinx which -had 
extended to seven games, as St. 
Louis defeated the Buccos 6 to 
3. 

It wu Brecheen's 14th win 
of the year aralnsl four loues 
... ~JNI a ,Ive-.&ame PIT ... 
'VIA .tn~ TU car .. Juul ,. 
• "- pI .. n.t eAPi I"amu 
WUh ., l'Wa&e., 
.,.he Pirates outhit the Redbirds 

12 to 7 but Brecheen showed bis 
o..t in the clutches as the Bucs 
left 13 runners stranded on the 
basepaths. 

rrit;'. Ostermueller, aged Pitts
bunch letthander, started but was 
driven fTom the mound in the 
f\?UJ"th by a five-hit barrage top
peQ by Catcher D.el Rice's grand 
slam nome run. 

Zaharias Clinche. 
National Golf Titl. 

ND.BTHfJELP, N .J. Wl -Mr,. 
Mil4red (Babe) Zaharias of Fern
dll~. N.Y., haeJ the w.omen's na
'Uonal open gol! tournament in the 
lI.alll} ot be,r ~and yesterday after 
·the firs~ 54 holes ot play at the 
"Atl,antic City c01,lntry clu,b. 

She set a course record lor 
'/V0men with a 72 in a morlling 
'rQund, scoring the tournament's 
only birdie with a three on the 
IJith ]"Iole. Wind s\owed down ~er 

'long balf. in the afternoon round, 
but she finisbed with a 75 for 
a 5f.-hole total of )~2. 

That ,ave her an eight-~oke 
bu)ge ,over her nearest rival, 
NatiQnal Intercollegiate Champ
ion Gcace Lenczyk at Newington, 
Conn. 

lAP ..... Irepholo) 

DIXIE WALKER, P1Usbllr,h Plr&tes' ouUlelcJer, is for* Oil' at MCond base in the thIrd innlnc of the 
Plrate-Oard came at PiUsbur,h yesterday. Takln, Catcher Del Rlce's throw is econd Baseman Erv 
Duaak. Tiu Cards won the came, 6-3. 

NEW YORK (Al)-'Babe Ruth 
remained 00 the critical list at 
his hQl;pital yester~ijy but his pul
monary complications have clear
ed. 

These complications, developing 
out of (I cold, caused a sudden re
lapse Wednesday. 

The mornlll, bulJetln !rom 
the 'IemorW tboIpJlJal oellUl' 
(Qr cancer aDd aUled disease 
said: 

"BaQe Rvth pent a somewhat 
restless night. Although pulmon
ary complicatio~ ,\lave cleared 
and heart action still ~mains 
strong, his condition is critica!." 

A mid-afternoon pu)letin said 
"There hali been no change in his 
condition since this mor iOB." 

FIUl$ who ldCIIU.e ~ Babe u 
tbe greatest home run hitter lo 

baseball hisl.oty stood for a min
!lie of silent prayer for him a.t 
&e.vual majDr ieague ball parks 
Friday night. 
Ruth jlas been suffering tram un 

I.Indisclos d ailment for two years 
but he has been able to be up 
and around much o{ that time. 
However, he has been on the cri
tical list a t the hospital for rour 
days since his cold became worse. 

By JERRY LI KA 
'EVANSTON, ILL. (JP)-The 

green clad "T" formations y~s

terday nipped the red-bedecked 
single wing backs, 33-28, but the 
college all-star dress rehearsal 101' 
the Chicago Cardinals next Fri
day was more 01 a showdown be
tween Notre Dame's Johnny Lu
Jck and Mississippi's Chuck Con
erly. 

4uj ack's passing produced two 
"T" formation tOUchdowns, but 
Conerly staged a tripl threat de
mon tratiOll which won most of 
the plaudits of a crowd of 23,~50 
at Dyche stadium. 

Tbe rame, pitting- foolball's 
two foremost offensive system , 
was watcbed neutrally by AII-

tar Head Coaah Fra.1lk Leahy, 
who plallS t.a use the double-bar
relled attack a&'ainst the Car
dinals before an e peeted 180,-
000 at oldler field Friday night. 
Leahy aides ran yester-

day's regulation game which was 
a rip-snortin' contest with nl) 
holds barred. The lead changed 
hands seven times before Ollie 
Cline of Ohio State plunged four 
yards Jor the "T" formation's 
deciding touchdown wit.h. three 
minutes left. 

Two opposing tullbacks, Notre 
Dame's FJoyd Simsons of the "'r" 
formation team and Pennsylvania's 
Bill Luongo of the single wing, 
led the scoring with two touch
downs apiece . 

But it was the Lujack vs. Con
ery display which stole the show. 
LuJa,cj{ bad t,he scoring edge in 
pessing with his 52 yeard payoff 
passing to TQIn Fears of UCLA and 
32 yard touchdown toss to Col
umbia's Blll Swiacki, both in the 
third period. 

However, Collerl&' completed 
e1¥W of 10 pWlses, compared 1.0 
Lujack's nine In 14 altd was by 
far the lame's best all roulld 
performer with his slippery run
niOll: and. ha.rp del Ilslve work, 
In addition to his lIll Ing. 
Conerly scored the first single 

The Lineups 
Slnll~ \\In. 

LE:'\bun ,lollcl" 
LT Edward ,Texa. C"hrl U.nl 
L..C suhey' I Penn St.He I 
C While 'Mloh' 
ftG 'l3ro,,'1\ 41ndlamu 
RT Nola n IPl'J,n Stntf'J 
RE ord 1 Michigan 1 
QB Y<te< '\!Ichlun' 
LH Con.rly 'MI I 11>1>1' 
RH ~:lIlott (. tlch' 
FB Luongo (F> 

.,. FormaUoD 
LE F~ar 4 UCLA I 

LT Connt"t .Nutre D:lIn~' 
LG Welnllla, IH ,W ... huullon' 
C Strohme-l er INotre D.:..me l 
RG Slgn31&0 ,!'loire Pam~' 
RT CLarob!.kJ INvtre Dalllt'l 
RE Ch~·ary ,Li"Lltht'rn eal.l 
QB Lujack CNotre Dame1 
WI LI\ Ing lOne INOl/e Da~I.) 
RH sandif"r '1.11 S Ial'" 
f'B Simmon,. I rfOlre D.nne, 
T Formation 0 0 14 7-33 
ShutJe Wlna 1 7 '1 '1- 28 

Scoring : Touchrlown!ll - T fonnaUon 
SJmmmb 121,. f'Nu • RWI&t:KI {or Fears. 
Cilne f for Suo mons •. Sint(J(: win,,: Con
(.'rJy. Luungo ,21. WccJeJOl'yf>r ICur Con
prtyl. 

Points: o(tPi" touchdown : Brie. ke 7 13 
ot T. 4 fe,... ,In.l,, "In • . ------
wingbork tuuchdown ' on a four 
yard sma~'h and was instrumental 
in two more, both t311ied by Luo
ngo. The fourth single wingback 
touchdown was sl'ored by Con
erly's tailback understudy, Her
man Wcdemeyer of st. Mary's, 
who squirmed O\'C1' from the four 
yard line in the final period. 

Michigan's Bump Elliott limped 
from the field with a twisted 
knee in the third period. 

Bucky O'Connor, Notre Dame 
guard on the "T" squad, received 
a broken ri b. 

The single wing hod the· edge 
in first downs, 19 to 13. 

Iowa City Moose Team 
Host to Cedar Rapids , 

The Iowrl City Moose baseball 
team will be host to the Iowa 
Manufacturing Co. nine of Cedar 
Rapids this afternoon at 2 p.m. 
on the City park diamond . 

The visitors have a 15-2 record 
and nrc currently second in the 
M and J league at the Porlor 
City. 

J)iek Drake will hnndle the 
pitching assignment for the Moose. 

----------------------------~------------------------------------~--------.~---

1948 Olympics Close In'Splendor 
u.s. ~~mps 10 . E~sy I MAJOR S~ 
Unoff,c,al Team Tlfle 

Vico's Slugging 
Wrecks SI. Louis 

~;; For Tiger Triumph 
By GAYLE TALBOT 

OLYMPIC STADIUM. WEMB
LilY, (Al)-The Olympic games 
enQ.ed late yes\.efday in golden 
sunshine and sp~ndor, 16 days 
and 1,500,000 spectators after they 
were opened by Britllin's KIng. 

The Olympic torch Which has 
blazed symbolically through the 
days and nights of a great sports 
spectacle was extinghished. The 
flags of competh)g nations were 
paraded as a vast tQrong of 80,-
000 stood with bared heads. 

:rAe Brlli h fLUI are the maat
ers of \lch pa,eantry. 1'~re 
",a~ a J,Jaullting bea~ty 1.0 U;Je 
closing of the gameli, 4 l\ijl1p 
was JII many a. throat when 
there died upon the su~ a~ 
the nl\~l strain$ Qt "God Save 
The KInK'" Fo,.. a ~nul.e the 
cro)Nd stood sU)I, seemIw1y l\~ 
realizing It was over. 
Proudest ot aU, standing there, 

semed to be the Americans. For 
them it had been a glorious two 
weeki:, They were carting away 
the most gold medals--38-and 
the unofficial team championship 
with 662 points compared with 
363 for secpnd place Sweden. 

~O,OOO 0. lJand 
The Olympic games were such 

~ v,ron,Qrous uc~ess I~ I difl.icult 
to real,i;w last night that ther,e was 
~reat f~ar less than three weeks 
.~go tl}pt tney would flop. 

Tbe 80,000 and more w~o cliJnP
~d the lOng hill leading to the 
Olympic stadium to say g,oodbye 
0- t)1e games mi~ht have heen 

tb,re lor 16 days. They looked ~ 
;;arne as the sllnbaked thrOlli 
V{j1~cl) ~w the opening. ;:ngtan4 
{las .ta~n a territic pride il) show
ing the world that, despite its 
troubles, it still is a goiog con
~ern. 

Just before the red OI,mple 
Dauie died out, J . Slcrid Ed
.... a fbi. old Swne who 
waIN .-....a b¥ a cane climbed 
w a nih rDltrum aIld IavlW 
t.Iae youth or the wo~d to at
teacl tile UKt .. ames at Heislnld, 
Ftman4. in lt~2. EdlMr'om ill the 
~.nal Olympic ,ames' 
president. 
Prior to the closing ceremony, 

tpe crowd for "ellrly four nOvr!; 
had watched the finest jumpi1le 
horses ill t~ w,orJd and ll\l!)r riQ
ers. almQst eql,Jally skilled, fight it 
ovt ill the final Olympics event
toe prix des nations. 

MeJdco's superb horses and 
horsemen swept the ev~f-lor 
their lirst chllmpionsbip in the 
Olympics. 

U. 8. "prev_ Over lSI 
T.be United states team's 38 

first places in the London games 
tar outshone the American record 
in the Berlin games 01 1936. 

Then Germany WQn 33 !irst to 
24 for the United states and 10 tor 
Hungary. 

The record lor ;l94~ .ave 
wejen. 17 f1n'8/Qr tbe nwoer

up )IOIIltlon wUb Hunra.r)' dalrd 
with 10. 

The games ore ba~ed on indivi
dual championships, but unQ/fic1-
al leam point totals showed 
America on top il1 men's tracj{, 
m,e al}d women's swjmm in8, 
weight lifting, yachting, shooting 
and basJt.etbllll. 

Sweden won the modern pan
thalon, Greco-Roman wrestling, 
soccer, France won in cycling and 
fencing. 
T~ totals are compiled by allow

ing !;en points tor a first place, 
five fo, a 6econd" fOVF lor third, 
three for ~ourth, two for tilth and 
one or sixth . 

Grea~ Britain, tM host nation. 
won only J:owlll&' 00 ,Polnls and 
Ip. ~ .pori bo&ll .e UnIted 
'~teI aII4 Uae JfritlllJ took two 
championships. 

Other sports winners w.ere: Hol
land, women's tr;l.c\fi So~th Afri
ca, boxing; T~r¥ey, trNl-ai¥~ 
wrestling: Finland, men's gymna
siics; Czec:hQsl.oyak,ijl, W0lllo80'S 

gymnastics; Indie, field hockey, 
and Czch.os)~vllkja and the United 
States, tied for first in canoein,e . 

The complete list of national 
fir$t places follows: 

U. S. A. 38, ,Sweden, 17, Hun
gary 10, France 9, Italy 8, Turkey 
6, Czech.06lo.vakia 6, Holland 5, 
Swit7.'¥"land 4, Fjnla~d 4, Den
O')ark " Grq.t Brjtain 3. Maen~ 
3, South Africa ~, Mex}cQ 2, Aus
tralia 2, Belgium 2, F;gypt 2, Perll 
I, Jamaica I, Austria I , Norway 
I, India 1. 

BlACKWELL HAIl.lEi 
COVINGTOIl, K~. <PI - Miss 

Dorothy Davenport. 23, of G~n
da~. Cali'., ~ the bride !Jf 
~."..e)l J3lackwell, ~. ace pitc,9e.r 
ot the Cjnci~n~~ fieds, jn a sirQ.ple 
ceremonY last ni~t at .tb.e hOllle 
Pt muty,q~ Iri.epds )!ere. 

fREE 
Mont· PROOFING 

WJn:t _~ U)~ 'IlCJR 

PERM-Aftrnt et.EA1O 
• NO GIIMS • NO 0191' 
• NO MhDlW • NO ".'H' 

[;AV'IS UlANlRS 

NAT IONAL LEAGUE 
W L )·CT. OB 

86.ton ....••.•. "..: 4" .n7U 
Broo~lyn ........ 1\1) n .M4 
81. Loul. . .... , .... ~7 . 48 .MS 
I'lIhbur." ........ ~.! 4~ .M6 

.w Yurk ......... 61 III> .~lD 
1'1I1I.4.11I"la . . ... 1;0 1\(: .I'~ 
ClnolndaU ..•.. 45 61 .~1:\ 
("bJ.~o . •. . .. . I~ O~ . 1116 

T't: ter".Y" Jl.eIUU, 
N.w York ~. Fhll'dolphla I 
81. Louis fI, I'lh.bu rrh I 
80 too ... Orook.yn 3 
0111)' "Ana'. lI~tleduled 

Today'. Pllehtri 
I. Louis a.\ J'1Il.burrh - (2) - lI .aro 

III-fl Iond Wllk' (:-;, VI Rlddl. (U-~) and 
Bonbam (~-6) 

.... York al J>blladelp/ll. - (t) -
Janltn (1" .. 7) and "artuI1J (1i-7) "-' Leon. 
ard (ft .. ll) and Ueln 1.t'lullln (GoO:n 

)}rqoklyn at ~o to,l1 - Ur uta (12 ... 7) VI 
Sal. ( I ~.IO) 

Chlt.co at CJueinuliU - (~) _ ~1eytt 
IU-3) and )(oCall (I-D) v. Vande. M •• r 
(~-1~) onU Wthrntl., ("-1) or Ratt.nl
bur., (S-O) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
I. pel'. 
-t'-: .mn 
., .GOll 

• ..'J!) I 
. 5~1 
.IHI 
• (Ill: 

a 
1:1''' 
~PI 

,au'! ~2 
.:~f.t ~u 

Yesterday', lte8ullt: 
New York I _, Philadelphia :J 
80 Lon 4, lVublorton 3 
Clevt land ... VtlJuro )e 
OelroJ&. I;:. 8t. Louis 4-

Today', Pfleher, 
• -bila.deJpJt)a a.t. NewYorj[ - ('!) - M('

Cahan (l!-:i) .nd Coleman ClI-») v. Lo
pai (II-Jl) and Shea (0.9) 

Cle"Jolnd al Cbl"".o - (2) - rtlltr 
1I1·IS) And Lem.1> 113·10) VI With I 
1-12) and Uaye. (3-8) or I'lerelll (7-7) 

"oslon .t Wa.blnt(..9'» - (~) -- J(r~mfr 
(lS·3) and Kinder (1\-7) "'. S('1\rboruulh 
(IU-O) .. d Multro." (7-9) 
,odr~lt It SC ,Loult - lIut chln.on C1 .. /,) 

VI )"'ann'n C8-1) 

ST. LOU1S (IP)-George Vico 
drove in scven runs with a home 
run, triple and a double to pace 
the Detroit tigers to a 10 to 3 
victory over the Sl. Louis Bmwns 
last night. Virg Trucks turned in 
a sparkling one-hit relief chore 
after startin!! pitcher Bill Pierce 
was batted out in the third innjng . 

Braves Rally To Beat Bums 

Knrl Drews also entered the 
game in rellef in the third and 
did a creditable job asidc from 
his inability to stop Vico, who as
sumed the tole of a one-man 
wrecking crew. Vico hammered a 
home ruh with two on in the sec
ond, doubled across two more 
runs in the third and climaxed 
his night's work by tripling with 
two 011 in the ninth. He also hit 
another double which didn't 1ig
ure in U1e scoring. 

BOSTON (Al) - After almost 
kicking it away in the early inn
ines the Boston Braves last night 
rB1Ji~ for three runs in the ninth 
iOlling and defealed the Dodgers 
4-3, widening their Jead over the 
St. Louis Cardinals and Brooklyn 
clubs, which virtuaUy are lied for 
second place, to four games . 

The victory went to Nelson Pot
ter, who received a tremendous 
ovation trom tbe 32,457 paid fans 
as his ninth inning single kept 
the rally alive. 

Potter pitchetJ a Ilpe _""e, 
i.lrlk~ out sl¥ jUld walJdnJ 
only o,e. In adcli,lio/l, he bit 
,salel), In three of )l is four trips, 
raisJa4' h)a ba.UI.l1l aver~e to 
a. "awl)' .438. 
'I he Braves scored a run in tbe 

se Qnd IJ;In ing on a walk to Bill 
S<llkeld and a doup)e by Mike 
~aCorlljick and Pptter went along 
in gr at style until the sixth When 
his mates let him down hard. 

Phil Masi went to bat for Stur
geon in the ninth and has hit by 
starter and Loser Rex Barney's 
first pitch. Potter hit for himself 
aDd drilled a safety into right 
field. 

CII}1t ConaUier bunted down 
t)t.e t)llrd base Ilne for a. bit. 
Barpey 'Iel~d the ball apd, 

(!!1ftfft 
NOW ENDS MONDAY 

PLUS CO-HIT 

MAN F10M 
OKLAHOMA 

without looking, tOflsed to third 
whlcb was uncovered. 
The ball rolled into the outfield 

as Masi scored. 
Sibby Sisti, running for Potier, 

reached third and Conatser con-

A hal'mlcss single by 'Bob Dil
linger in thc seventh inning was 
the only hit the Browns could 
manage off Trucks, who was cre
dited with the victory. 

tinued to second. Bosox Rap Nats, 4-3/ 
Al Dark popped out and Earl . 

Torgeson drew an intentional Take Over' Second Place 
paSs, loading the bases. Bob 
Elliott was walked, forcing in 
Sisti with tile tying run. 

Paul Minner ,eplaeed Barney 
UllI Jeff JjeatlJ cJ4IU~ tJle DQd
ger reUeter's first pltch inlo 
lett fielll wh.ere ii was caugl)' 
b, llaI:kley, 

Conatser tagged up and beat 
Rackley's throw to the pate with
Qut sliding. 

The victory was the third for 
Potter since he jobJed the Braves. 
He has lost two, one of them 
actar pitching as good a game as 
he did last night. 

WEST):Jl.N ,LEAG £ 
Ptl Moines 5·1'i, Omaha. 4-:4 
Denver &, .slou~ ,City G 
Uncpln al pueblo (el'lI •• e"d 
ra.ln) 

rnJtEE-I LEAGUE 
Terre Haul. 7-~. SprlD.floid B·il 
Decatur :I. Davenport. 2 
D •• vllle i. Bv ... ,vJUe ~ 
Q.uInc), J. Waterloo .. 

0' third , 

Nowl ' fnds Monday 

• J>LUS. 

Cgrto.on-Comedy 
Trav~ogu •• News 

W ASllNGfl'ON (Al)-A ~-3 
victory over the Washington Sen
ators put the Boston Red Sox in 
second place in the American 
league yeteroay. 

The Red Sox gol Jour runs off 
Mickey Haefner in the eighth in-
ning. 

The victorY was credited to 
Mickey HarriS, the second of three 
Boston pitchers. 

I 

• $ • . , , e , , , "e, e $ e '0 .. ' I ···r .. Taking 
___ . --"",,___.----.;.. Time Out 

4' - 04 - 4 With Buck Turnbull . . W 

U. S. Olympic Actions Didn't Help Diplomacy -
l"ndonbtedly the l'nited States won the greatest sport ,-ieklrJ' 

of it~ \:8r I' duril1g the Olympic ame in London these past ** 
weeks. You might ask, "How good can oue country get in ~ 
field of athleti sY" 

But till the Amel'il'uns scored 1)0 overwhehnin-2' triumph in 
gsrd to wodd diplomacy. The gam., a fal"a England., 
coneernrd, were H huge success. The minol' sidelights and di6. 
putt'. which went aloJig with th In - mostly involving this C9U8· 
D'" - didn 't help the tl'oubled times at hand. 

• F;,' t, Alii rica Wtde a b(Ld b gi1l1lil'g CVI!ll- b fore 1t k1JlII' 
Idw/ alhlll(s 1,"ll/lei "IJPl'r~elll Ihe 48 slates in the games. T~" 
l(US Ihe anl/I)/tllC'l'1Il III by (J. . OlynWic officials l/tat our ala. 
lete, !I'ould cl'l(lilll!l b IJ, )/lost 11' ll-fecL competitors ill 'M 
games. 
W ha\'e forgotten what the dHily ration wa ODd have no it

c ntive to look it up. But we doubt jf an AmeriCBn housewife 
I'ou)d afford to flied her famil.v a dict similar to that which WI' 

1Itlllet('8 devoured while I'ollillg np a 'pl"epostel'olls teom score. 
J\Ow dOJ} 't /tet UH wrong. We're not saying we shou ld starve om 

pntl'ants during a gl'uelJin'6 two weeks of sports competition. Bal 
why tell th J';;t of tht' world how mllch mol'c food we can affonll 
That's just J ike tilt' I'il'h kid telling the POOL' one that hi De 
bicy It' j~ Ix>ttel' tlith) tlw poor boy will ever have. 

We do hww llirlt lJrifish 1~spapers pl'il1jed fI,(' d.1ilV din 
whirk tit ~11Jt('I'i '!./IS u'01tld bl'i11[J with tltem. Also, they gatl 
a'1'om7},l1"j.~f)ll I)f il'lJqt /IJlIglond wonZer {eed 1m' athletes. It 'ICQI 

so III 1'1 Jti11{J iilr fll1w R{J{}S II day [(17' Ihc 1I. '. per' 1')(''1'. Q1l to 011' 
eggs a week for III E'ng11·,~11. 
Then ('/jm" thl' garru's til (' f1lsl' lVl.'s. Everyone expeded a United 

!:lilltE's vi(·tory. We' made II ·1 '311 'weep ill swimmiJ1g and. poured it 
VIl in h·Rek. Wlwn we we!'e dis~ulllified ill the 400-metel' traCk~. 
lay, onr protl'. t .cClta;'nly didn't make fOl'eignel's £eel much kind· 
!less towal'u~ thi. Jllltion. 

One writer who WIIS covering 111 games frol11 London, said tije 
American Pl'ot . t did IIOt hing but stir up mOre advel'st' comlQent 
towllrd tlil' I .K from thp people aJ'oupd TJolHlou . An.rl up to tbit 
time wew "(' W8)' al! ad in track COlllpetition. 

Then thrl'(' WR. the rase of the Aroerjct)n bl,lsket bIll! tl'am. ~d
mittcdly we should bl' bl'tt 1: than Ilny othe.· country jJl the "tVorl4 
in a ~an1E' which ol'iginated il1 Springfield, Mar-s . RR~kp,fhRIl ill 
close 10 blling ou~' Jo. 1 port. 

B,II wfta! do 1ft sl(),.if.~ f"f)1II JJondon in(/icale .1Vell, a7>p(l/'tIltlll 
mosl /Jf I/w COgB games involuing Lite V.S. lJ'er a- jolly-bit rOllgi 
so If) speak. And /JflJld())U:1'S got great jlill in booi1lg Uncle aill" 
en/I·Y. ProbaiJly flIP A mel'jNm f}1I intet U\J.~ just used to a liltlt 
"ough Sluff On Illf' lwrr/('f/lIrt bill tlte boys NFilld have tamed it 
rlm/'II and stilt 11(11i.~"ed off all come,·s. 

Thl'te IIrt' probubly olhel' incidenls of hard feelings among dif· 
ferent count!'il's whi<'h you 1111<1 I will newt' hear about. TIlere aJ· 
ways s('('m to be. 'rhe world is still hllll~ing onlo a slim rope Ill't 
tw.el1 Will' and j) see. It seems to tiS that Uncle Sammy and )1' 
boys conld be just a little more cautious in tlH'iI' relationships in 
sports !IS well as politics. 

Sideline Sidelights-. 
Iowa will be wl'll J'(>p"I'RE'nted in Ih pl'o.football picture thi 

faIL ... Hight off' hand we call think of fivl' forml'r Hawkeye grid· 
<lE'I1l who will be lll'rforroing for pay. 'I'he five: 1'001 Farmer, 
WashingtOlI Hrdskin8 ; ,Jim Yonel, ,Boston YllI1!<S; En)len TUI1I),e~ 
'ew York Giants; Bus Mertes, Baltimol'(, (Jolts, Hud Bruno Ni~ 

zi(;'la, Uhicilgo ] ock 1:1;. 
ShIN TIt))1Ic/l did lwi I'rlm")t 1m' Ihe fighl-week S1L!lIIl1~r if':' 

gion. 'lip ({ianis illlllwli((/ely lier(lIne itlter .~Ied in his 1))Jrrlwse. ~ 
T/tr!l wall! hi'li IlWillZy a.~ a pass l'p('l'i,'fl' lor lIit, offerilly~ o( 

QI,'Jrt(rblll'k IJ1wI Gm'ln/ali, {onlle1' (,olulllbia sial' ... AllOt/ler 
prize (·aleli fn/" Ihe Nelli Yorkers j~ I' pr'ize c(/lcl'fl' IJimself, Rill 
SW;\Jclri. also flJl'mel'Zy of roi1tmbia. 

Marv Rottblatt is going gTl'l1t Q"UIIS with Wat(>rloo of the ']'hrt~· 
T lpa,gue .. . TIi la1e~t was a 5-0 shutout over Quincy Friday 
night. .. Hp ItlSO hilS II no-hittt'I' to his ('I"edit. .. Hotlblatt lost only 
one l!llmr in mol'(' than three Big Nilll' seasons at Illinois. 

Dick Youku11l, fOI'lnel'l.v of 'l'he Dail .,' [owan and W81 [and nO 

wjtlJ sln.lion wno ill JJes Moines, informs llS by mail tllat bi 
station will 111"'(' ~ome l'('('orlird intel'views of JOWil boys wl~o were 
at th!' Olympic gl1nl(~s . ... An intel:~ie\\l wHh Swimmpr Wally Ris 
will b ilwlnded along with others on tlle ,Jim Zflbel ", peeking 
of Peopll' ,'JIO\\''' ton igh t at 5:15p.m. . 

Otto Greiner Le(Jds 
St. Paul Tourney 

ST. PAUL, MINN (JP)-otto 
Greiner, Baltimore, a virtual un
known among professional golfers, 
boosted hit)1self into the lead cf 
the St. Paul Open at the end 
of yesterday's third round . 

Greiner. 29-year old former 
navy flier, fashioned a five- un( r
pal" 67 to take a one-stroke i(!~( 
over Ifashion"1Plate ,Jimmy De
maret, Ojai, Cali!. 

"Doors Open 1 :~5 P.M." 

~ 
Stam To-bay '.'Ends Tuesday" 

Jones Downs Phils 
F,or 11 th Vidory 

PHlLADELPHIA (/PI -S4eldlla 
Jor.es turned in his 11th viclol')' 
of the Siason y sterday as he hurl· 
ed th.e New York Giants 10 '1 

3-1 conquest of the ,'F\1ila.delphli 
Philli,es . ' 

J on~s yielded on ly seven hits jn 
out-pil~hinl/ the Phils' $2S~ 
bonus ~l«her, Robio R6/JfJia, 
Eddie Miller aCCDunted !.or !he 
Phils' lone run when he socked 
his 12th homer with two out ~ 
the second inning. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:01" 

~Xml NOW "ENDS 1{0NDAY" 

,Dancing 
Feet .. 

Slorln&" .. 

--CalraJ't' S&alQede 
"Specl"l" 

We're In ihe Hoaey 
"~.rlR.u" 
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f - , IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK (CONTINUED) ~ 

'I :elgrade Talks Stalemated; Guard Battle Flares; Hoover' ~etu~ns 
, . (Cfttmaed from Pace 1) 
.. . 

WI' domination of the area 
tIamed Into a propaianda batUe
aeid .. with the west denouncing 
Bau.Ia for her stand. Secretary 
Marsh.lI said the U.S. wanted 
IiOre than agreement for agree-

i: ... t', sake - a statement that 
nds this one meeting. 

'; er fronts - The big four 
• 11 foreign ministers met 
.;welly in London as they round
. f oulll months of disagreement 
'*i . !be future of Italy's colonies. 
Ji :Jlle. big four cannot reach an 
~ent by Sept. 13, the UN 
~rinberit the problem. 
~j :'. -

PALESTINE 
kiPtJl, Jews Frustrate 
~nadotte/s EHorts -, 

uN Mediator Bernadotte was 
t7ini to demilitarize Jerusalem 
';ben Arabs blasted the Latrun 
PumPing station and cut the city's 
wiater supply and the angered 
WaeUs declared the truce should 
tII4 since "none of the problems 
~.ted by this war can be solved 
~thln the framework of the 
fulce ... If fighting resumes, the 
Jews could push their boundar
Ita 'deep into Arab Palestine. Still , 
~ air is clearer now that the 
tl'Ji .. and the British are lined up 
behind the J ews thah it was a 
h ' weeks ago. The Palestine 
lO.re will take some time to he~ 
IIId a permanent scar - Israel -
WIU remain. 

GLOBAL 
, I 

~k' Guerrillas Face 
Dt.feat near Albania 
.' 

. II'. Greece government , troops 
i~~ : cutting off the 9,venues of 
~y and escape from Albania 
.. ~.~y drove to wipe out the .t :01 the Communist guerrillas 
la the G~ammos mountains. Many 
~~the Corninunis ts are escaping 
~iY.l l n to Albania. 
: ~ . sJllboth:,wo~king bandit gang 

.ltoUed into a Havana, Cuba bank, 
~ed ' L8 .persons into a rear 
• :and sauntered out with 
.;000. . . 
\E~~mun!st forces in Chin. 
~ <.hatt1!Jllf for the Manchur-

'Don't Buy!' Is the Butcher Shop Boycott Cry 

BUTCHER SHOP BOYCOTrS are beln, organized In cltl over the naUon (sre pictures below) .1 
meat prices soar to alUlme hhrhs. Map locale cities In which organl'll d aellon ill bein&' taken by 
women's clubs, citizen crouPS. unions (Camden, Dallas). and even by antl-hlC'h price butehers them
selvCII. Despite the Curor, Acrlculture Secretary Cha r les F. Brannan Says meat will 1:0 even b\.rher before 
the summer b over. 

ian capital of Changchun. 
In France, the infant Marie 

government pushed its financial 
reform bill through the nationaL 
assembly successfully. The bill 
gives Marie wide powers to deaL 
with the financial crisis. The 
Communists opposed the bill 
throughout the debate. 

POLITICS 
Five Campaigns Ready 
For Formal Launchings 

Politicians, who hate obscurity, 
will soon splatter into lhe public 
eye. President Truman will open 
his campaign blast with· a Labor 
day speech al Detroit. The rest 
of his campaign is still in the 
planning stage. 

Governor Dewey is whipping 
his campaign plans into shape. He 
will probably concentrate on 
stales where there is a danger 

of GOP senators losing their seats. 
The Republicans are vulnerable 
in the senate and could lose party 
control in a handCul of election 
victories for the {)(!mocrats. 

Opening the Dixiecrat campaign 
in Houston, Tex., candidates 
Thurmond and Wrighl announced 
they would seek to gel on lhe bal
lots in as many slales as possible. 
Henry Wallace will formally open 
his campaign at a Bridgeport, 
Conn., rally on Aug. 21. Socialisl 
Norman Thomas, slated to be on 
35 or 36 ballots in November as 
compared to only 24 in 1944, said 
everybody used the special session 
of congress to play politics with 
the people's in terest. 

P resident was stili bleeding' 
tbe spccial sc Ion fiasco wh i teo 
Signin, the GOP hou Ing bill 
with a better-than-J10lhlng alti
tude, be attacked the GOP con
gress. He Is preparing to do the 
same with the anti-inflation bl1l. 
When the President announces 

the country will face a deficit in 
its fiscal budget for this year, he 
will probably hit the GOP income
tax culling bill which passed over 
bis veto. 

Names In The News 
S crolary of Slate Marshall -

·President Truman spiked rumors 
that Marshall threatened to re
ign over a difCerence of opinion 

on American policy toward Israel. 
o car R. Ewing - The !e<\eral 

security administrator will have 
his government-paid cook taken 
away from him it Sen. Bridges 
(R-NI\) of the senate appropria
tions subcommi ttee is successful 
in his attempt to cut Ewing's 
funds. 

Maurice J. Tobin - The 47-
year-old former mayor of Boston 
and governor ot MallSaehusetls 
decided to withdraw J'rom the 
Massachusetts gubernatorial race 

and accept President Truman's 
oUer to be secretary o! labor. 

Manhal Tlto - The yugoslav 
premier was aecused in a new 
Cominform blast of spreading and 
glorifying his name as Hitler used 
to do with his. 

L.A. Steinhardt - The U. S. 
career diplomat was named am
bassador to Canada by President 
Truman . 

IOWA 
Probe Tavern Payoffs, 
War Surplus Dealings 

Investigations went on last week 
in Des Moines into alleged payotf 
demands on Des Moines tavern 
IIperalDrs and the sale ot goods 
by the Iowa war surplus commod
iUes board. 

The adjutant general for Iowa 
said "we ot the national guard 
... will fight to the last dilch" 
the proposed annexation of the 
guard to the army's organized 
reserves. Brig. Cen. Charles H. 
Grahl was joined by Governor 
Blue who said such a move would 
be contrary to the spirit of the 
constitution. 

IOWA CITY 
IC Joins West Branch 
In Welcoming Hoover 

Iowa City joined West Branch 
In welcoming Herbert Hoover 
back to his birthplace. In his 
speech before the crowd of 20,-
000. the only living ex-president 
said Americans are "fUZZY-mind
ed" in thclr understanding of 
what the word America means. 
In telling of his boyhood, Hoover 
slated his "social security had 
come Crom the family cellar, not 
from the federal government." 
The Herbert Hoover birthplace 
society di cussed plans for erect
ing a Quaker meeting house to 
serve as a mu cum for antiques 
representative of Hoover's boy
hood In West Branch aod a na
tional park on the site. 

Mrs. Richard Whitney, 24, was 
killed and her husband was in
jured when the motor scooter 
they were riding was struck by 
a car . three miles south of (owo 
City on highway 218. 

Soviets Reported Forfifying Gennan Zone, Naval Bases 

ROKOSSOVSKY 

• 
borders between tbe'" .

and the Brjt!sh and U.S. zones of Germany. accordlnr to reporll!, wh ich term the work "bulldlne a 
security border". The ovlet are al 0 replttedly fortlfylnK &nd relnforcln, three Baltic port, - Roi
took, StetUn, DaM;lg - to relieve train on Koenlr~burl', chlet Rus Ian nava l ba e (Small map, upper 
r IlI'M). Russia is I!;nown to be pressing' eXllan~lon of her c!tuorkel-eq uipped submarine fleet. Polntme 
UP Utls news Is tbe 'a~t that Marshal Konsllmlln K. Roko, ovsky , hero of Stallnrrad, I new chief 
01 Ru tan forees at Insterburr. 1\150 shown b Ruhr where Rus 10. seek a IIhar of German Industrial 
prodUction. Til l. is a we tcrn barfainln, point In Kremlin ta lk. 

NATIONAL 
National Gua rd Proposal 
Arouses Strong Protests 

A special defense department 
adv' ory committee tossed out ;l 

politicaL bombshell when it re
commended the army ann x the 
national guard. With a political 
party - the Dixiecrats - in the 
(:ampaign of the issue of sllltes' 
rights solely, the suggestion wa~ 

soon under fire [rom all sides. 
Itule lor tht elective ervlce 

were announced. Th y Illcludt': 
(1) No rl',I~ lrant may b 
11('('ept d ror voluntary enll t
m nt aft!'r be ba been lloliIled 
by his local board to report for 
p r e-I n d u c lion phy leal and 
mental I'xamlnatlon: (2) selec
tive rvlce board will form 
1/001 · r registrants found qual 
lfIea lor the draft and will 
ordl'r them to report a caU 

, 
are received; (3) current . rlR)' 
reru latlon will .. overn all pre
Induction physica l examlna. 
tions. and (4) In reneral, tlle ., 
Inductee's preferences will be' 
considered In as Ignlnr 111m to 
one of the th ree services. . , 
A record crop outlook is e"peCt

cd to help pull down the cost ' ot 
living scale in months ahead. 
Agriculture depart.m nl rePlll'ls 
production should top any other 
y ar by 6 perc n1. 

The Camera Records the News of the World 'It Happened Lost . Week' 
,'" ~ .. I 

NEW YORK: Mrs. Kosenkina Jumps Three Stories T,. Escape fro m Russ Consulate 
ConSUlate Staff ,Moves Rer Into BuUdinl (Lelt); Broken Linell (Right) Tra.ce Fa.1l of SchooLteacher 

1raT MANOH, IA.: Fol'IIier Prelldent Herbert Hoover (center) revisited the 11ny white cottage 
~ be wu bol'll a years aco. Standinc beside tbe wooden pump outside the back door, Hoover mans 
lie PIUIIP h.ndle while W.B. Anderson, prealdent of tbe Hoover Blt1.bplace IIO(llety, catches the water. 
~a&e~ It all II Fred R. A1blo", So former c .... mate of Hoover (hat In hand). Hoover had not been .. *. Braacb ,iDoe he oJ/eDed hla ClIoUlpalri for &be prealdllloy there In AllPli, 1928. _ 

OTTAWA: By wlnDtne eon,"1 
of Canada's Llbers.l pariy, Loals 
Stephen St. Laurent, II deaUned 
to su~eed Maekenale Kine ' as 
prime minister wheD the laUe!' 
reUres tIOllletlme near the eIld 
of the year. St. Laurent wUI' be 
the flnst Frenoh CanacUan prime 
m1IIb ter since Sir Wilfrid Laa
rler In 1919. He Is now bllnIs* 
for external aff.1n In the Kine 
I'Overnment. - - .. -- -" .- -

, t j 
~-~ .-~ 

BOSTON: Maurice J. Tobin Accepts 
While Wife Looks on (Left) He Aceepts. Labor Post 

NEW YORK CITY: Butcher Shop Picketed 
_I..-, BebeUJoa AlaiDl1 IlJa'h Meal Prices Spreau 

WASHINGTON: Michael "n1mnrin Testifies ' . 
Rep. Karl Mundt (R-SD) (RICM) Accompanies Him . 

DALLAS, TEXAS: Mrs. R. D .. Vaughn ond Husban'cI 
She Started 'Bu1 No Meal' Drive Via Phone 
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Tale of Amercan DP's 
The man's mmll' is Rpl'igl!' - Ray prigl. But 11 chang d hi 

name for fOlll' wl't'ks to .1olm's H. 'I'awfol'd. 
'1'llC 111an is white. But he t'hanged his color for four weeks to 

black, the conventional color of a egro. . 
' prig-Ie, a Pulitzer IJl'ize winning journalist, spent foul' weeks 

"Ii ving black" in till' Sou til "among b is f l)llow Americans," a 
tb w York II "ald 'l'l'iblll'C puts it. 

From the first glance llIi· HUI)' look like a "journal i tic tunt." 
J ul'Ilalists are filII of ,them, YOII know - anything to gain read· 
ership. ~lLt Spri.-.Il" s story as it unrollls in a series of twelve art
icl is II cal' t'ully ch·aw., picllll' of oppre ion. 

pI'igle doeR no l'lInting or 0Pl'1l crusading - his is II quiet story 
abollt (lui t P!'J'b(> ·ution. A 1'1161'1/11 /Hay be fOl'ced to I' member how 
1't feU fo be on (jll e .~id(' fir the olher of Ihe arltty's COostc sy.~tem -
" ,hl'r 11I1'1'/' 1t'/,T/' forbidden .~ I!'( e la, mess halls and aeyr gatec~ 
batliing brwd" s. 

ButthiR trip into thl' lal1d of ,Jim 'row reveals more than sep· 
arate I·ailt· ad ear!! IInci r(';;t!Ll1I'anl~ whi (> h are the m st ('ommon 
pietnrl's wh en we !luy ".J im 'row." hildrcll must be told two 
facts of life if thl'Y ure colol'l'd; they lUust be told how to liv in 
a wO;'ld of caution And IlntagOJlism. , 

1'hel' is a PI' 'ial t'mlt' to follow ill e 'el'Y public move whethl'r 
it be bU.I' ing :ho('~ or u~iu~ It t ~l·phone. 'l'her i~ an attitude a. 
colonial , liS stupid, IIl1d us tlN'P' I'oo ted as any anachronism in our 
soci('tv, 

rio 'Wllil(" wr pilI;. lawf; to allow "European displuc'd perso n.s to 
enlN" th 1 nitc·tl ,' Iutep! - SOUl I' of whom fought bitt et'ly against 
u. - we a['c doin,~ a g t'l'al humAnitarian tiling. Rut we have DP 'R 
of OUl' OWII - hOllll'h'ss, oppn'ssed lind peli-.ecutcd C'I-(roes. 

lIoml'lt·ss b~cu liSt' lIH'y 111'(' l'esll'iet('d from fr l' h Olnl' ~eekinj:! by 
sociul stigmll lind (' 1'1'11 by low in th e form of zOlle Illlti r!'ntin • co,,· 

I1UI)t>;, 

Op))rr, 'set 1 hl'c'Au,,!' till' I ight or Ir'i ('ntllilll'<;H ha 110t yet pen('· 
tl'ut ed the dal'k hall' UIIl'll ill an c'u rliH 'Plltmv. 

Pl'I"-t!t'Il\('tl bl't.'IIUS(' IlioUllllcl ... of Ame ri 8ns-- orlh a w 11 a. 
SOli t It fpt'l t hl'~' 111'(' Iwt 11'1' tha II Hom others, !Iud jealously 
gUlIl'd n rulsl' St' Il;," lit' "i IlIWl'iorit.l' as if their mean liLtI minds b " 
IOl1grd to tllt' il' IlPigh hol·S. 

He Should Be Ashamed-

By Tbe World Staff Of 
The AlIsoolated Press 

W"SIDNGTON (A')-Other re
ports to the contrary, the army 
says definitely that it is not ge\
ting enough l8-year-old one-year 
enlistees. 

By law it may enlist 15.000 in 
this special class by SeVt. 1. From 
then until June 30, 1949, it hopes 
to get 10,000 18-year-olds each 
month. 

But the current rate of one-year 
enlistments. in spite or the fact 
the program has been going tor 
only a few weeks, is far less than 
that. 

The army is especially eager 
to get its full quota of one-year 
men. It says the one-year enlist
ment program comes as close to 
universal military training as it's 
possible to get under the law. 

It's a sure thing the. army will 
need to dTBIt men under the new 
selective service act. Even if vol
untary enlistments were to keep 
up with ihe July level (39,000) 
from now on, it would still leave 
a gap between authorized and ac
tual strength. 

July was the record voluntary 
enllslment month for a period in 
which- selective service was not 
in operation. But army manpower 
experts say July is traditionally 
a "good" enlistment month, well 
above the average. 

• • • 
HYDERABAD 

'BOMBAY- The Indian Socialist 
party's "Hyderabad struggle com
mittee" is preparing to organize 
guerrilla warfare inside that state. 

The committee says it is running 
camps in Indian districts border
ing Hyderabad to train Hyderabad 
youths In guerrllla tactics. 

Hyderabad is predominantly 
Hindu, but its ruler, the nizam, is 
Moslem. India wants the state to 
accede to India , but the niUlm 
is agin' it. The socialists otten 
have condemned the Indian gov
ernment as being too soil ioward 
him. 

The party committee has asked 
Indian youths to enter Hyderabad 
and "organize workers and pea
sants for the clash with the to
talitarian gangsters- leaving the 
task ot libera ti ng sta te territory 
to Inclian troops." 

• • • 
IN THE BAG 

WASHINGTON- Want a cinch 
bet? 

Then bet that the 80th congress 
will meet again arter the election . 
It has io meet on Dec. 31 under 
terms of the resolution adopted 
when it quit Aug. 7. 

At thot time the 80lh will go 
through the motions of adjourn
ing sine die, making ready tor 

ll l'adlinr in a Chica~o )lfljl('r: ", ' lot . IJie('nsl's up 50 percent". the [irst' meeting 01 the 81st the 
Thl' sto ry h'lllhnt, wllil!' s lot machines ar illegal in Illinois, the following Monday, Jan. 3. • • • collecto l' oj' jlltN'uul l'C'Y("IIU(' in Chicago think. maybr the slot ma· 

chiliI' uusilH'ss is IIi·ltp,· than ('\'(,1' . At ]past his orficl' is ued ] ,500 w";.~~r:d;g;c~ ~~~~!re
lie(' Il . (';, during' .T \I1~· us l'OIllIHU'NI to only 1,000 fO I' th sa me mouth tary ot In terior Chapman, just 
last YPllr. back from the Caribbean, pre-

J list us a. pa~~il1~ lhuul-(lit, the revenue man mn:t f 1'1 lik I\n diets the Virgin islands will cut 
/l.wflll II (-el 11(' Jln~s('s Ullt pl'l'mis. ion to opera t£' tho. e jackpot heavily into the Nevada-Idaho 
jl1kl' UOXI'S; tllI' l/ k l'(' Jl ~ II l'I'I'ord uf til l;' li ceu (>s on fil c right wiler!' divorce trade as soon os tourist 
any . noopy !<!tllil' law ('lIfo t·t·p,' c'un find Ollt who is Rpending $ 100 accommodations are completed. 
a yeo l' Eor' I' cll'rll l I)/'I'mh;!.ioll to bl'l'uk a. stute law. Projects now under way will 
.~--------~----------------------c-~-------

Somehow, It's More Fun To Know 

soon triple hotel space, he says. 
'the isTands, a U.s. possession 

near Puerto R~, hatle a year. 
'round climate, are only 5~ houn 
by air from New Yorli, require 
six weeks residence tor divorce. 
And divorces will stand up in 
court becallSe they are granted by 
a tederal judge. .. . . 

CLUCIt....Q..UClt 
W ASHlNGTON-l1 a chicken 

trucker stops at your fiU!ng sta
tion and wants to talk a little pol
itics, be nlce to him. 

He may be one ot President 
Truman's best friends. 

Leslie L. Biffle, senetary of Ule 
senate Democratic policy commit
tee, is off on a political l!Oundlnc
ou-t junket di~guis.ed as a chicken 
trucker. He will cover such states 
as Ohio, Kentucky. lllinois and 
Indiana, return about Sept. 1. 

• • • 
IlEJ\LTHY SUMlIIEJl 

WASHINGTON-With the ex
ception of infantile paralyus, . the 
picture on communlciable diseases 
indicates this summer will be list
ed as a pretty healthy one, 

Polio. while epidemic only In 
parts of three states, struck 7,039 
persons throu,hout the nail on 

through Aug. 7-and 1948 may 
rank as a major polio year, 

Other important reportable 
communicable 'diseases-such as 
measles. dlptheJtia and spotted 
fever-have been either below (lr 

approximately at "median ex
pectancy," says the public health 
serVice. 

• ••• 
M.6cItADE TO UN! 

W~QToN+-J.f the Moscow 
talks faU to litt the Berlin block
ade the problem wilt be taken to 
the. United Nations assembly 
meetinc in Paris on Sept. 21. 

• • • 
MOPS BRIEFS 

ROME-Premier De Gasper!'s 
oUice says his government has a 
program which wUl attempt to 
defend the value of the lira, keep 
prices and wa,es stablUzed, ec
onomize on government costs and 
enforce tax laws. 

WARSAW- Poland and Czecho
slovakia are studying how to 
broaden their economic collabo
ration. They already hav~ agreed 
to intergrate sOQle industries and 
to operate, power plants in south
ern Poland jointly. 

ATHENS - Informed persons 
say the UN special committee on 
the Balkans wUl report tor the 

tHESE DAYS-

third time that Greek Communist 
insurgents are getting help from 
Albania. Yugoslavia and Bul
,aria. 

UN could do little more than 
focus world opinion, but ihis 
would lay the basis tor any fur
ther steps the US., France and 
Britain might feel necessary it 
the RussIans cut ott Berlin entir
ely this winter. 

• • * 
FOOD FOR JAPAN 

WASHINGTON - During the 
year ending next June 30 the 
Japanese people are expected to 
consume abut 7,500,000 tons of 
food . 

The U.s . army expects it will 
have to supply about 1 million 
tons ot it. 

Of the rest. more than 3 milllon 
tons will be sought in the sea. If 
this item su!ters as much as a 
25 percent setback, it is esti
mated it will cost the American 
people $60 mlllion. 

• • • 
POUTICAL CALENDMt 

TUESDAY-Wyoming primarY 
to choose candidates for U.S. sen
ate (Robertson seat). U.s. rep
resentative, state legislature. 

By BILL MCBRIDE 

I uPJ>Ol e l1Ulght a welT !!ei into the ae.t on th' l'&IW~ bUI
ine . I don't have hayfeYer, but lik to ide in with the underclot 
in a ea. e like tll i!!. 

The ragweed, as we know it her in the r . ., is referred to m 
England as the" tan y ragworf." For the sake of inteYnatioMl 
harmony amon~ ha~'f vel' victims the wol'ld over, I hould thill 
One ti1~e for the irritating plant 'would be mor satisfactory. 

• ••• 
• OIltctlling of thaf . 1AlIIII·e could b Jultldlul by tile UN ¥it! 

comparativc ea.~e . If Ihey WUIl't fake 'it, toe'll jllst h"v~ to for~ 
a se]>a.t·ate bddy call (/ til e Leagu for tile Elimi1W.i;&n. of tu 

Rafl'lJeed. l! tl' ('ollul con inre c&n.gress ( lind that shollld'fl.'t lie 
difficult ) that Ihe weed ;s (l slIbvel'sive element, t(l c01lld pr~. 
ably gel fl/1ld for IJ1\, illV/1 flgatioll. 
I lla.vell't discover d what Rus ian call th ragweed, but I'll 

in favol' of anYthin.~ oth er than "t811, y ragwort." That's no n .. 
for a weed ... . sou,nds mol'(' like a medicamellt ror a British bur 
ove'. 
. Before the wal', whon J was attending another school and Ii,. 
ing in a dorn,itol'Y, th ~ditol' of my hom town paper etched tlM 
name of thllt oommulljty into the minas of Ule fellows I lived 1rifII 
o that tlIey hay n 't forgotten it to thi dJiy. 

Tlte It/tole ('olll11l1mity had decla·red war on weed-s Ihai sprillg, 
a'ltd thc bamlel' (if tir e weekly paper, which my folks ~ent to '"~, 
read, ' ~Ma!Jor -- Declares Petullia WeekI" To m.ake it e* 
more ;lIspil'i!lO, the cZrop "pad oller column eio"t pottical.ly 011· 
1I01l11ce(/, "Whercver Y01l el' a Gr01lJillO W ted, Pull it tiP alld 
Plant a Ppt1l111'n • eed." 

• • • 
Tbat WIIS during t I' dllYs whpn daily pallers were screami,« 

about th impendin~ wal' and a 110st 6f other international co.. 
plication. 

Big Versus Small Business 
At the time I was pretty embarrassed ab ut til whole thing u6 

wa carefnl to censor th edition which followed before allowilla 
friends to read them. . 

Now 1'111 ashiJIm d of myseZf for beillO S() sC1lstive. I did,.'t 
realize it the'll, bn# t1t.at is one of the fi1~I' p()J~llts of l1Jeekly p .... 
li~hmg . Th~ .~mnlL town editcn- doeSft't bo~hfr his 81C,b crl1>ent 
with a r ell((. " of t/,\}.rmul-over, dynamic 1(1orld eve1~ts. B, Geerce t. Sotollll, (Kine Feature Syndleate) 
He knows his big broth 1'8 , the daily publishers, will take IlIft 

of that . lnst ad hI' makes it a point to d liver local news, large During the whole period of the 
new deal ~mall business has bee" 
encourBled to believe that it haa 
had the sllPport of the administra
tion vis-a-vis big business. When
ever the oppqrtunity offered, big 
b~iness was slapped down in 
public, but there is no evidence 
that it was ever le~ned In its 
power to compete with small bu
siness or even to absorb it. Actual
ly the facts would sub.tantlate 
the poslulate that that branch of 
the new deal whicl\ was socililiitic 
favored the biggest businesses as 
concentration" which could, at the 
right time, be taken over most 
readily. 

This Is not a dlseUlSlon 01 the 
relative merit. of ble 01' 1ID&\1 
business nor of the virtues of 
rovernment polio, ill.. ravors 
one position or another. It II & 

Imple .tatement of tact thM 
both the Roosevelt and TrwMn 
n.dmlnl.tratlon. have ,Iven the 
public to believe that the, fa.,.
ored smalt busln.. In prefer
eilce to ble. 

Now comes the tedc:ral trade 
commission, supported 'by th~ su
preme court of the United Stal.es, 
and hits down some ' l>mall busi
nesses to the advantage ot big 
business In the milder 01 the 
basing point. May\!e the supreme 
court hod to decide this matter as 
it did, a lthpul/h Mr. Justice Bur
ton thought otHerwise, but It had 
been the tederal trade commis
sion, that labored for years ~ 
abolish the basing point and which 

So, it works out more favorably sion. However, it would have to 
for the large companies that hove be an enormous business to have 
more than one plant than for the enough plants in the right places. 
small buSinesses that are limited It would have to be a !lexible and 
to one plant, In a word. the lederal and tremendously capitalited bus i
trade commission's efforts are an- ness to be able to meet all the 
ti-small \)usi ness whi le intending changes Inherent in the FTC d'ci
perhaps to be anti-big business. sion. 
They seek to increase competition, And wha t happens to Standard 
but does it? Brands? Take tor instance a bar 

I know of a finn sUuated In or chocolate. Hershey's made in 
u_per New York state which one place, Hershey, Pa. It is sold 
C)perates only one plant. It used aIL over the United States at the 

same price. It is a standard pro
to buy Its steel In Buflalo at a duct at a standard price. Now und
price that Included the cost of er the basing point decision of the 
tranlPOriaUon Irom anywhere. Fl'C and the supreme court, the 
NC)w It Is reQuired to buy steel manufacturing company will eith
bl Cleveland, Pitt, bur,. and er have to sell to the buyer f. o. b. 
Detroit plus the cost of trans- Hershey, Pa ., which will mean a 
portailon. I price 18 becomln, varying price in different parts o'r 
non-COlnJ)eutlve, that Is, their the country, or the manufacturer 
east of .teel plus transportation will have to establish plants in 
.. hl,her than that of comp~les different par~ of the country. 
makln&' the same prodllcl In 
Pennsylvania. The same Is true of every 

standard brand on the market. 
Another company, important in If thcse COmPanies could sell at 

the war effort, has been planning a unlfonn average price tbrou,h 
to decentralize tor reasons or se- the United States, why should 
curity. It planned to put plants in they now be required to see tbe 
Texas and Missouri. Because of produds sell at varyill&' price 
the FTC decisions with regard to and sometimes at non-compet!
the baSing point, the products ot live prtces In markets where 
this company out of the Texas and they once did .. ood business! 
Missouri plants would be non- H lh ' hIll b j ow IS e ps sma us ness 
competitive with its principal or keeps prices down, it is difficult 
competitor, who has a plant In 
Chicago. Here the decision con- to see unless by small business the 
flicts with the obviOUS need for de- FTC means the Incompetent, the 
centralization on account of a pro- ine!flclent, those needing subsi
spective war. dies 01' the presently non-existent 

or small. • 
1t just happl'necl that" :Petunia Week" wa. the biggest event my 

hometown editor 11ac1 at the time, so hI' gave it the works. 
• • • 

One of my agent. received a postal card from his brother, who 
is spending the summer with his parents. During the regular 
school year both men attend the llniv rsity. 

The rarfl read, "Father and sf!ep.mother oot gl<Maes, lS·ye.r· 
old brotll ,. 1(101. me/io.pho1Wgraph, 16.yf\1r.old brother bolt.gAI 
rar, hon e has new furnace, emlsin had baby.''' 

Economy of words is, all right, b\lt Plike to know if that baby 
WaR a boy or g irl. 

••• 
Friuay I w nt down to the Johnson count.y 4·H show hopilll 

to learn something about beef on the hoof. Th trip was a failure. 
Whcn th j\ldge announ ed that one of the beast wa8R't p~ 

pOl'tioned correctly t.o win fir t prize becan e it wa "too fat it 
the flanks " T rrusl'Cla quiz7.ica1 brow. . 

It daWllecl1Lpm~ nt thCJt it must be quite \1, proble-II& to hep 
011 animal frolll !JPltillg too fat ill the flank s, If tke judge Aoa 
aid the ieer was too fat alL aver, I mioht have gO'lUJ aLO'II{] wit. 

tlrat. 
To clear up that situation, I asked a spectator, who looked y 

though hI' would know about such things, how the boy could bavl' 
l' dnced his entry 's flanks .. I assume the !11an was being factitio I 

when he grunted, Ie Put a girdle on th e crItter." 

••• 
If an IC organization were to ~ive 0. weekly award to the local 

btl. ines, man who appeal'ed to be consistently the most friendly 
and cb!'erIul, Illy nomination for this week would go to Howard 
Holmah, operator of the Dixi e Carmpl Oorn SllOp. 

1 (la·n'l meafJ- that he'.qthe 011/Y pleasant bllgines~ man in U~ 
('onl"ln1t1tity, bILl J 110ve 1I0tiud tltat no matteI' wh'{Jt time of th 
ddy 01' 11iaht I ntcl' hi.~ cstablisltlll (jnt, lip acts as t/wltoh Ite Il-p. 
preclo t s my 7)(J;tronag e. 
That '. tluite au Itchi('vement, considering I seldom lJave more 

than 15 cent", to speL1d at one time. 
, 

W$lIl PROGRAM CALENDAR 
gained its point. 

businesses that will be brought 
A company with plants scattered into being on a fly-by-night basis 

all over the country in certain cir- to take advllntage of U govern
cumstance is favored by thi s deci- ment-promoted confusion. 

--~----~~~=-.--~~~------------~-- Mo"d.,. "uJu" 19, 1\1.18 
8,00 a.m. MOmln' Chapel 

11 :00 a.m. News 

<;>f Progressive Party Can.didates - 8: t5 a.m. Ne"". 
8:30 a.m. Mwllc You want 
9:00 • . 11\. Holland Camne 

11 : 15 8 1m. Ch8mbl!.r MUSic: 
II :.5 a .m . Rent Control 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl .. 
12 :M p.m. News 

Wafface Is ,Fifth; 'leCIdy' Most Colorful 
9:15 a.m . Marela', Melody Mart 

\0:00 a.m. '!'he Book'lIell 

10: 15 a.m. Arter Breokfasl CoUee 
0:.4& a.m . E.xcu rstonl In Sdente 

" . ~.~ 

12:U p.m. Sports Time 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m . New. 
1: 15 p .m . SIGN OFF 

r .. 

WHO Calendar By ALEX"NbER B, 01080E 
WASHING'I'ON (JP)-The candi

dacy of Henry A. Wlillace is the 
fiCth sizeable third party bid {or 
the presidency since the Civil wa't. 

No third party cllndidate has 
come close to winnin( eleCtion, 
but Bull Moose progressive Theo
dore Roosevelt ,01 0IC!l't votes 
than oPe of his major-party op
ponents. He received .. electoral 
votes to eight lor President Taft, 
the RepubJic~n, In 19l2. Den'locfat 
Woodrow WlIson won with 435 
electoral votes. ., . ,. 

The Republlc'aru were a third 
party when t.h~)' brganlied in 1854, 
but in the I ~6 campai,n t~9Y ~e
came the major oppon~nt 9f the 
Democrats. Fout years 1a'ter they 
elected their tirst president, Ab-
raham Lincol'rl, I, • 

TWO 10W~S 
Wallace is the /IC'!'cond Iowan to 

head a th,ird party, ticket. The iirRt 
was James B. Weaver, p(e.iden
tia! nominee of tite Pbpulfsts in 
] 892. He ~eceived 22 electOral 
votes ' and mOre than one million 
popular votes. . 

Third best sho'Wiq til P'~ post
Civil war ~10<l ,,81 made by 
Senator Robe.it M. LaFp'uet~ Sr., 
Progressive candidate hi 19!". He 
won the 13 elecforal vota'df Wis
consin an4 about one sixth · of 
the total pbpufat' vote In ' a raCe 
against President eooildle and 
Democrat John W. DavIS ' 

Horace Greeley, standard-bl!,r
er of the Libertll Repub1~cans in 
1872, was also the n~Dee of the 
Democratic party, Preatdent 
Grant, relular Repuhltean eahdl
date, dete,t~ Grp,tlet:tlX an over
whe.~ing elector,l 'th8Jorlty. 

8HOWMAN TBDDY ' • 
Tedcly ROOMveWI ahQwmanshlp 

made the 1912 campaltn one of the 
liveliest In history. It reached a 
dramatic climax wheo Colonel 
RocIIwelt was abo' aIKl wounded 
by a tanatic three weeks before 

the election, publican iovernors or six wes
tern states, senalors Dollihr lUld 
Cu .... mrrl . of Iowa.. editors Wil
liam Allen Whlte and WUlIIUll 
Rockhill NelBon were amona 
the promlnent suppbrters 01 the 
pronesalve I movement. 

The Rough Rider was shot as 
he was getting into an a.utomobile 
to go to an auclitorium in Milwau
kee, John Schrank of New York 
City' squirmed through a crowd 
of Roosevelt admirers, drew a re
v61ver trom a coat pocket ancl 
sent a bullet Into the Colonel's REPUBUC"N W"RFAltI 
right breallt. Republican intra-party warfare 

in congress had be,n bitter for 
Teddy I ..... ted on deUvtriDf three years. A coalit1on 01 insuf

h .. lpeech. The bullet pierced gent Republicans and Democrats 
an outercoat, and the maDWIerlp' stripped speaker Joe Cannon, 
of hli lpeeeb In the wide poc- ".czar of the House," of authority 
lIet of his ~ket. to pick members of the rules com-
Stepping to the front ot the mittee and of other autocratia 

auditorium platform, he pulled powers 
the ,blood-stained manuscript 
from his pOCket. showed It to the The Progressives' 1912 pl~tform 
audience and said: "You see it coiled for a minimum wage and 
takes more than that to kill Bull maximum hours of work, old ag 
M It pensions and unemployment in-

WMT Cal'endar 
(CBS Ou,ld) 

6:00 p.rn. Gene Autry 
6:30 p.m. Blondla and Da,wood 
7,.00 p .Ol. sam S.,aoe 
7: 30 p.m. M"" c.lt.d " X" 
8:00 p .m, Munloll>Al Ba"d Conc.,rt 
8\ 30 1'.11\. Strike It Rich 
9:011 p.m. Ronald Coleman 
.:30 )),1\\. -.cUt 

10 :00 p.m. New •• Jackson 
10:15 p .m. Preview 01 Tomorrow 
11.1:30 p.m. RevIval HOIl' 
L!:3O p .m. Buddy Rich oreheotr. 

(NBC OU .... , , , 
8:00 p.m. lAt'. Talk Hollywood 
' :30 p .m . Pal O'IITI.n, Vlr,1nIa aNd 
7,00 p.m. RObul SNW Chora," 
7:30 p.m . RFD Amer~ '. 
8:00 p.m . Manhattan Meuy • ...,..roulld 

.. 8:30 p,m. Album of F""IlI •• 14_ 
'9 :00 p.m. Take It orlAave It .. _, 
9:30 ,.m. Hora~ Heidi TaI$l K_ 

10:00 p.m. Austin and Scofield . 
10:1' p.m. News, Nelsen 
1,:30 p.m. Ttle Billbond 
1~ : 30 p.m. Henry RUSlell·. orcheotra 
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~ ' •• l'. OW, .. , Old V.pll.l. n ... f.. lb. Ol"'!!!_." 
• iIInle ~. e.p •• I ••• wltla .10. ell, .. II ••• f Tb. , DaU, ..... 
• ..,. ....... I. la •• Hall. OENI&AL NOTrel .... ~ ... at .,.. 
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Wiii;;;il~ " .. ITTIN ••• 810NED .. , .. r ......... I. "'.HIt- , ~ I i 
~~ going 'to ask you to be very surance, abolit~o? ot child laborr, 

qulet and lease excuse me from downward reVISion ot the tari.f VOL, XXIV. No, 273 
making a ~ery long sReech," he 'a.nd vot~rs' recall of state judJ- ------------,.,....".---------,-.. -,----"\ 

SUND"Y. AUOUST 15,.11 

added. "['11 do the best I can, but clary officials. U N I V E R 5 I T Y CAL END At... , ' 
you see there's a bullet in my The name Progressive was again 
body. But it's nothing; I'm not taken ,by LaFollette supporters, 
badly injured." who bolted the Republican con-

Thurida,. SIp" .... I' 
W.eac1ay, ADIWIt 25 Orientation Week ·~nJ. " 

Independent Study Unit closes. . Thunda" Se.p ...... It· FROM A DREAM venti on which nominated Presi-
He spoke for more than an hour dent Coolidge in 1924. Burton K. 

before he consented to beinl taken Wheeler. Democratic senator from 
to a hospital. Schrank told police Montana, was chosen as LaFol

. 7:30 a. m. OpenJn, of c~ 
(F.r InformaUon rermlne da&es be'lIId ibis Ieh~ , 

He r_ ...... Uona lD UIe oIlIee of the Prealdent. Old ea. .... , 
that deceased President McKln- lette's runnin" mate! 
ley had appeared to him in a PROGRESSIVE PL"TFORMS 
dream and commanded him to The LaFollette Progressive plat-

GENERAL 
klll Roosevelt. He said he had form advocated publlc ownership UNlVD8JTY OOLJ' COURO 
been following him , three weeks, of railways, nomination and elec- Golfers wlshlnl to avoid con
tryin; to iet a shot at him. tion of the president by IXIpular ,estion on thl! flnt tee of the Unl-

The Roosevelt supporters, first vote and a .constitutional amend- Iverslty golf course Ihould arran,e 
third-party to adopt the title pro- ment providing that congress could fOr It~rtlng time every afternoon 
gress.lve, chOie the bull Moose em- re-enact a law over-riding a su- and also Saturday and SUDday 
blem to compete with tbe GOP preme court ruling that it was un- monunp. The ,olf CQurae will 
elephant and the Democratic Oon- constitutional. open at II a. m. Saturdl,. and Sun
key. Regular Republicans dubbed The platform of the Wallace day and at 7 a. m. other day •. Call 
the Bull Moosers "Elephadonks" Progressiv;e calls tor "public ow- exteniion 2311 for starlinl t1rn'L 
and "party wreckers." nershjp of the largest banks, the 

TIle title ....... e.ty. ltemmed railroads, electric power and las 
lroa tha na' .... 1 l'nlneawe industry and industrles primarily 
ae,.blleall learue, orraobed dependent on government tunds." 
epl1 .. 1911 ~ the elder 8ena- It also favors a national old-age 
tor La Folle'tee and Senator pension of $'100 a moath for aU 
Joaathaa Bourne at Ore&,on. Re- persons at the age 01 80, 

UNIVIRSITV LlBEARY BOUBS 
Library schedule from Au,. S to 

Sept 22 for t~ reading room, 
Macbride hall; releNe and perio
dical readin& rOOIl\J and lovern
ment documents department, llbr-

NOTICES ',11.-'·' 
ary annex, and educatlon'-pb_ 
phy-psycholbgy library', E81rl ~ 
will be 8:30 a. m. to · nobb ' .... 
to 4:30 p. m. Mon'tlay' to ... 
and 8:30 a. mb. to noon on saliir· 
day, • I ' ,,;.. 

Sc)ledules tor other dapartMMi 
tal Ii braries will be POSted on'1it 
doors of each library. 

All libraries will be cloud ... 
day. Sept. 6, Labor Da,. 

F"LLTEIM .. ,/ . 
Freshman orlentatilln ~ 

for the fall tera start ......... 
16, Clanea beilin September II.: 



Japanese Government Facing 
[ommunist·lnspired Threats 

Guy. Lombardo Adds His Sig-nalure 
C"riou. Scientilk -

Listen to Moths (hew 
Scooter Rider 
Reported in 
Fair Condition 

B, RUSSELL BIUNES 
TOKYO (A'}-A restless, impa

tient Japan will mark this third 
alIIlfversaty of her decision to 
surttllder by emphasizing a new 
crisis over the threat of Commu
nlsln-small but strong and persis
Ifill. 

The day will be dedicated only 
iPClirectly to recalling Emporer 
J{lrohilo's message ot capitulation 
to \4e allies-a message that shock_ 
rd the nation. 

Rallies called to commemorate 
il will be devoted mainly to per
petuating the figh t over efforts 
to curb the power of lertist unions 
of IOvernment employes. 

Premier Hitoshi Ashida him
sell Sounded the keynote in a 
public message today declaring 
that the past three years had been 
'T01.\Ih going," but that thanks 
to ,llied aid, there had been a 
JDinimum of the confusion and 
unrest which Japan had most 
feared. 

flery speeches and strong ges
tures are certain at the hundreds 
of mass meetings called today by 
bOth "anti-Communist" and "anti
Fascist" groups. 

Police and provost marshals are 
on 24-hour duty, alert for violence. 
Daspite their scanty numbers, the 
Communists have succeeded in 
producing a noticeable class split 
in a colintry which never exper
ienced such a thing. 

The pr~ent conflict, possibly 
the most crucial of the occupa
tion, was brought to its climax by 
• letter which the supreme com
mander, General MacArthur, wrote 
to the Japanese premier. 

MacArthur ,suggested to Ashid 
on July 22 that strikes by govern
D1ent fmpJoyes be prohibited. 
Alhida's cabinet immediately is
sued a decree against such strikes, 
and went further by denying gov
ernment workers collective bar
gaining as well. 

This has produced open defiance 
(but thus only verbal) from lef
\i$t labor ~eaders; the resignation 
of a lop occupation official who 
disagreed y,lith the no strike poli
tY; Jlnd an official demand from 
Russia that the ban be cancelled. 

The Russian protest points up 
lhelink in Japan's ideological con
flict \\lith the world-wide contro
versy of the great powers. 

In Japan's case, the immaturity 
of the lab9r movement and pec-

POPEYE 

N"INNW<S -.,--

.. HOO,RAY {or 
OORSIDE, '1OU It 

OR 

IF "THEY W~T 
~eRS, WHY TAlc:E 
i!E A<S OUT or; 
iHs Plc;SKIN 'tt 

~~J ~ fS-/j, 

''''...1/0lI0 KIot ,...~. Sfa'"W. lac~ 
W.o1ln ............. 

HONDIE 

uliarities of Japanese tempera
ment are complicating factors. 

Sources at MacArthur's head
quarters say he acted only to boL
ster a shaky, negligent Japnnese 
government against what he ~on
sidered a "critical challenge." 

MacArthur's letter was timed in 
advance to head off 3 threatened 
series of strikes. Thus far It has 
done so, except lor some "faction
al" walkouts and absenteeism. 

It was the third time in three 
years he had to in tervene dlrectly 
to prevent general work stoppages 
against which the Japanese gov
ernment has proved helpless. 

Unions embrace some 2,500,000 
out of 3,000,000 government work
ers. Private Industry, not directly 
involved in the present struggle, 
includes some 4,000,000 union 
members. 

Government unions include the 
tough railroad and communications 
workers as .,ell as. school leach
ers and clerks. 

In each of their three attempts 
at nationwide strikes, labor lead
ers have harped on politics. In
stead oC the j llsti!iable wage 
claims, they have concentrated on 
open demands that the govern
ment resign. 

In preventing each general walk
out, MacArthur has taken the po

TWO SUI HIGHLANDER WATCH as 'Iae tro Guy I.ombardo autographs the famous Hlchlander drum 
on the StarUeh! Roof of the Waldorl-Ast.oria durin&" the recent Lions clu b convention In New York at 
which the Hlgblanders performed. VirgInIa Ander on. AZ of l aHard (left) elv Lombardo a helpln, 
hand 811d Martha Belle ooley. A3 of Knoxville, looks on. The mall boy i Johnnie Adamson. T l;le 
man on the rlcht Is unilienUfied. 

* * * 
- Searching for Facts 

* * * B,. 1l0BDT E. GEIGER perspiration may attract mosquJ-
WASHINGTON (R>)-Does a toe, but they're testing other 

moth chewing your best suit sound scents too. 
like D person munchini com A Cornell Univ rsity scientist 
flake ? (A.n w,er: Y, .) wanted to know what sort 01· a 

How far can a flea jump? (ADs- sound a moth makes while chew-
wer: Some farther than others.) Ing fabrics. 
Are thin-skulled men more likely He sewed a moth larva in a 

to get bald than thick-skulled cloth sack. The larva had to chew 
ones? (Answer: Well, maybe.) his way out. As he did so, the 

Sure, you know all abOut urani- scienlist made a phonograph re
urn, meson , neutrons and aU that cord oC it. 
atomic stuff-but how well in- The noise was indeed like a 
Cormed are you on some of the man eating corn flakes. 
other frontiers of clence? A Baltimore scientist's curiosity 

A lot ot bie men are doing a lot abot dtamins -in the fire fly stort
lof little things that nxt week or ed a boom in the firefly market. 
20 years from nOw many add He ol!ered 25 cents a hundred 
years to your life, or make earn- for them and says it will taKe 
ing a living easier. (Or they may thousands of them before his cu
produce a military weapon more riosity is satisfied. He belie~s 
deadly than the atom bomb,) there is a vitamIn K in the firefly 

English scientists want to know lighting system. 
whether climate, and some o81er SciellUsts once became interest
things have anything to do with 'ed in how far a flea can jump. It 
baldness in men. turend out some fleas can jump 

They decided a study of the farther than others. Sounds silly, 
upper Ups ot women-where fuzz but out oC the study these scien
oometimes grows-mliht produce tists were able to help solve the 
som important tact about the riddle of bubonic plague. 
ability of people to grow hair. It showed that fleas can jump 
They're giving the upper lips of Crom dead rats to live rats and 
women in Great Britain, Sweden mnn and thus revealed how they 
and som other countr es the carry and spred the plague, the 

Richard Whitney, 234 N. Madl. 
son street, who was Injured in a 
motor scooter-car accident Friday 
night, was reported in lair COJ.\ 
dition in Univer31ty hospitals \#1st 
night. 

His wife was killed instanUy in 
the accident which occurred at the 
foot of Indian lookout hill, 3 miles 
south of Iowa City on U.s. high. 
way No. 218. The Whitney's wes
tern Plyer Doodle-bug scooter 
was struck from behind by a 1948 
PonUac car driven by Marion 
Smothers, route 6. 

Whitney sulfered a lractured. 
pelvis ~md shock in the .ccident. 

No charges had been filed yes
terday in connection with the ac
cident, but authoritl continued 
the investigation. 

Funeral arrangements for Mrs. 
Whitney whose home is in De
troit, Mich., were Incomplete yes
terday. The body is at the Oath
out funeral home. 

Lewis' Paper Calls 
For Continued Hearings 

WAStUNGTON (.4') - John L. 
slt.ion Japan's tottering economy ----------- - ~-----------------::------------ once-over. "black death" oC the middle ages 

Prelimlnllry findings seem to that killed millions of people. 
indicate there may be a relation- These scientitsts were so curi
ship between baldness and the ous they even counted the number 
thickness of the kull, that the of plague germs the flea's stomach 
thicker the skull the more hair. could hold-5,000. Anp then they 

Lewis's newspaper called yester
day for a continuation of the 
Communist hearings on Capitol 
Hill. 

could not stand it. thrown up their hands in defeat. I thur letter as a peg lor demands 
Furthermore, a generlll strike This is paruy because they are that all labor legisl lion be "re

would require even greater Amer
ican expenditures above the mil
lions already being poured out 
to keep Japan afloat. 

I! the government avoided a 
strike by granting all union de
mands it w.ould sink deeply into 
the red and need more American 
dollars. 

MacArthur told Ashida to stren
gthen his government against "mi
nority pressure"-an illusion to 
the frankly political character of 
the strike threat. 

It is an evident fact such unions 
as communications and railroads 
have been the sharp spearheads 
of Communism in Ja'pan. 

The Communists have had little 
success at the polls. Few in num
bers but clever, they turned to 
labor, the most dynamic torce un
leashed in Japan since the war. 
Their success there has been con
siderable. 

Government politiCians have 

alraid of the labor vote and par
tly because they typically refuse 
to face anything eontroversiaJ. 

Authoritative head qua r 1 e r s 
sources say nothing In MacArth
ur's letter was intended to atreet 
unions in private industry. How
ever, the difficulties affecting aU 
l,abor will have to be settled even
tually. 

For one thing, labor leaders
~ither through ignorance or a 
feeling o! power- have fought out 
wjth management trivial disputes 
which mighl beller have been set
tled in a few minutes over a 
cup of tea. They have won con
cessions from employers far great
er tban anything on record in thl! 
United States. 

A conservati ve reaction is run
ning, however. Lockouts and bogus 
"Callures" to shut down business 
have begun to appear. Conserva
tive politicians used U1e MacA!"-

formed." 
The MacArthur lett r won sup

port fl'om virtua l1y very section 
of the population except organ
ized labor. 

OrcuP(llion officials arc wait
ing to see whether pressure will 
increase in line with apparently 
intensified Communist acUV'ity 
elsewhere In Asia. 

Two Deaths Reported 
At University Hospitals 

Two Iowa residents djed at the 
University hosp itals yesterday, 
hospital oflicials announced. 

The dead are Gwendolyn Wad
nier, 54, of Birmin ~hQm who was 
admitted to the hospital on Aug. 
6 and Olga DIlley , 47, Janesville, 
who was ;JdrniUed to the hospital 
July 6. 

C HIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

THREE BIRTH AT MERCY 
Mercy ho ·pital authorities yes

terday reported the births of two 
girls and one boy. 

A son wus born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Simon of Iowa City. Dau
ghters were born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur E. Gray of Wesl Branch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Yetter 
of Oxford. 

Army scientista are curious learned a curious thing. 
about how the mosquito found This plague flea "belches." II 
GI's concealed in foxholes in the he is feeding on a human being, 
deepest jungles of the South Pa- and belches, he cts as a living 
eific. They've decided th odor of hypodermic needle. 

The United Mine Workers jour
nal said in an editorIal: 

"The public does not care how 
the 'Commies' are found, who 
linds them or what method is used 
In linding them - just so lonl( 
as they are found and exposed." 

Daily Iowan Want AdS Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or I 0 8,._200 per u.. "' 

day. 
S CODliecut!ve d.,._lI. .. 

Un., per day. 
• COlllecuUve .. ,._l le .. r 

Une per da,.. 
Flaure 5-word avente per u.. 

MInimum Ad-2 LiD .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
S5e per ColUQlD In~ 
Or 8 for a MOIlUt 

C neeU.tlon DeadUne 5 D. m. 
Ilesponsible for One Incorrect 

Insertion Onty 
Bribr Ads to ' Oa\]1 low ... 

Business Office, Eas' HalL or 

DIAL 4191 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

DRUG SALI~SMAN In Iowa City 
and surrounding territory. Home 

evcry week-cnd. $325.00 mon~hly 
plus commission. Oood salesman 
will be earning $600.00 monthly 
within year. Free hospitalization 
imd life insurance. Retirement pro
gram. Drug experience unneces
sary, late model car essential. Must 
be married and bctween 28 and 38. 
Wr ite M. Kauffman, Division Man
ager, 6705 Locll st, Kansas City 5, 
Missouri, giving age, telephone, ed
ucation, sal . background. Will In
terview leWD City August 21st ond 
22nd. 

SELLING opportunity for Sales-
man living in Eastern Iowa. If 

you ore a salesman, have a car, 
willing Lo wqr!\: and earn good 
money, it wilT pay you to investi
gale our Sakes Producing Pro
gram. Call or write Brinkman In
sulation Gompany, 4]7 First Ave
nue, East, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
Phone 3-2865. 

INSTRUCtiON 

ARE YOU A SALESMAN? Have Q 
car? Making less lhan $5000 per 

year? Willing to work? If your an
swer is ye ,write or call us. Get the 
fncts about our pliln for such II 

man. Brinkman Tn ulation Com
pany, 417 First Avenlle, East Cedar 
Rapids, Iowu. Phone 3-2885, day or 
night. 

W IUfTED to BENl 
~~~ -------
SINGLE WOMAN grad1late stu-

denl needs apartment, Quiet and 
references. Call 8-109l. ------
GRADUATE LAW student and 

and wife desire 2 or 3 room 
apartment with kitchen facilities 
on or before 15th of Sept mber. 
Call 8-1656. 

VETERAN STUDENT and wifeode
sire 21'a to 3 room apartm nt for 

ASHES and Rubbish hauUn,. immediate occupancy. Dial 412), 
Phone 5623, Barron, room 812. 

WHOOOESIt 

HERB'S PICK UP. Baggage, light MALE GRADUATE studcnt de-
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. sires single room, available S p-

NOTICE 
We Will Be 

CLOSED 
Until 

AUGUST 23rd 
STUDENT 

SUPPLY STORE 
17 S. Dubuque 

TypewrUera 
and 

Ad41nr MaclllDee 
both 

8\aD .... d " Por1able 
.now 

Avallable 
Probweln Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
W. Jl,epalr All J'b.kea 

SUTl'ON RADIO SERVICS 
Guarantee. Jlepaln 

For All MU. 
B ........ .b .. .... 
We PIek-..... Dell ... 

III E, II&rW DIal .,. 

tember 13. Dial Ext. 4255. 

WANTED: Furnished apartment. 
SUI groduate, wire and one 

child. References. Write Box 8C-I, 
Iowan. 

.. 'CHUK-L-ETS . 
\ 

.. -

NOTICI 
SECURITY, Advancement, H\ib 

pay, tour weeltS vacation a 
year. Work in the 30b you l ike. 
These are the highUghta in the 
New U, S. Army lind U, S. Air 
f'orce cllreer. See M/Sfl. O. A.. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

"SUPER, amozing, marvelOUS," ex
claims users of Finn Foam ru~ 

and ' upholstery clean r. Yetter's 
J3asement. 

fOB SALE 

UODEL A. FORD. First class con
dition. Phone 2037. -------

COMBINATION gsa and wood 
stove. $15.00. Call 7715. 

rRATERNITY HOUSE and furn
Iture. Phone 2516. 

LARGE APARTMENT buildj.ng. 
Good jncome. One apartmen 

available to purchaser approxi
mately September 1. Would con
sider trading on farm. Phone'9682. 

ELECTRIC refrigerator, kitchen 
cabinet, and mahogany cablnet. 

Call 9727. 

FOR SALE: Engineering equip
ment valued at over $500. Can 

be seen at 310 N. Capitol. 

BEAUTIFUL gladiolas. Reasonabie 
Dial 6378. 

BASSINET and pad. Play pen and 
p~d. Excellent condition. Phone 

6208. 

WALNUT cocktail table, end table, 
bar, 9x l2 rug pad, 2 table lamps. 

Phone 8-0610. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bolll'ht-Rented-8ol4 

RIPAHlS 
Q,. F,eton fralnecl lW~~I", 

SOlD 
U. S. CIVIL S!!jJ{VICE JOBS'I ':::= =::;::=;::=====:::: 

Congress ups pay $330 - $450.1 .; 

B,. ~1,u"ve IlOY~ ~ 

WIKEL TYPEWJtna 
EXCHANGE 

Men - Women. Secure positions. 
Qualify Now. FREE 40 page book, 
details. Write Box 8B ~ 1, Daily 
Iowan. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameral!. 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlinilon 

ROOM AND BOARD 

YEP, PaDNEP-., I'M AN' OL.: 
.IMe GOLD GOPHERj '" 

.. . - NUGGET NAGOONY'IS 
MY NAME, AN' AS I 

EXPERt RADIO BEPAlB 
All Mall .. 01 aacu. 

Work G~~ 
I'lck-ap aDd BeU"" 

'fIOODBUJUf SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 .. C.U ... 

I SNIFFED 5OV>e 
RIC H DIG~IN~ 11':1 
A SECRET CANYON, 
SUT 1 NEED 

SOMEBODY 10 
GRUBSTA K E. 
M E FD ' 

Dtall-tUl 

SAID, I'M 'H' LAST 
REMAIN/N' PROSPECTOR. 
WHO CAN SMELL GOLD 

ORE.! A MONTH! 

FOR YOUR EVENING SNACK 

Just richt for tbat Inaek "bile 
ItUf i", 1)1' atroUinr - Djxje'l 
l ealOned popcorn, cheese com, 
an.d carmel corn. Tr, Hille 
today! 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SIJOP 

lit &. ColJec. DIal .. l.1 

• 
YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'j WA8ft 

In 
.. MINUTES 

at Ute 
LAUNDROMAT 

5 Soutb Dubuque U 8. Van Buren II&. 

J P ..... 8-1111 

'==:::::=:=-===-===-::::::~ ==~===I I;;;;;;;' • g ! 
IT'S A NEW PERLEMAN ! ! ! 
Nuff sed! Buy U as IIOGU /Y 
you can. 
)Veltward Ha! 0" Arou1ld the 
World In 80 Cliche •• 

$2.95 
THE BOOKS HOP 

114 E. WashindOll 
Phone 4648 

Let U. 
K • ., ,w Clot,," 

looking Lik, ... " 

C.O.O, CleenerS 
FIlEJ!: PICKUP ~ DJUYQJ 8,aYJ~ 

DIAL UIS , .. II. oCAPI'l'8L 

I'r7 Oar AMeratIeIII .... "pain De": 

, 
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Wedding Bells Ring Out for Three Couples 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beck Mr. and Mn. Jack Neel 

* * * 
Betty Lou Oswalt 
Becomes the Bride 
Of Richard O. Beck 
' Betty Lou Oswalt became the 

bride of Richard Beck at 2 p. m. 
yesterday in a double ring cere
mony at St. Ma,ry's church. 

The Rev. J . W. Schmitz offICiat
ed at the ceremony in which Susie 
Brogla, 20 N. Van Buren street, 
seJ:ved as maid of honor and Neia 
Kern, Iowa City, and Hariet Be~k, 
Kalena, were bridesmaids. 
, Harold Chittenden, 782 N. Du

buque street was Mr. Beck's best 
man. Ushers were Wayne Arm
strong and Leroy Phelps, both of 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Beck, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron W. Oswalt, Keota, 
was graduated from Keota t.j.l(h 
school and attended Marycrest col
lege, Davenport, for one yea I'. She 
Is now employed as an X-ray tec
hnician at Mercy hospital. 
• The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ii. V. 

Beck, the bridegroom was gradu
ated from Kalona high school and 
is now a senior at the University 
of Iowa where he is a member of 
Sigma Phi Epsllon social frater
nity. 

Following a wedding trip to Ev
~rgreen, Colo., tbe couple will 
make their home at 4. E. Prentiss 
~~reet. 

• Goundl To Hear 
Police Complaints 
In Cedar Rapids 

CEDAR RAPIDS (/P) - 'l'he 
city council beld a special meet
Ing yesterday at which it promis
ed an Immediate Investigation ot 
complaints made by a 10-man 
committee of city policemen. 

. The police group complained 
u'pfalr promotional procedure had 
bl!Cn followed by the police de
partment and submitted a formal 
demand for reforms to acting 
pollee Chief T.J . Condon and 
public safety Commissioner Gor
don Hughes. 

The council instrucled HUj(hes 
to investigate and report back to 
tile council which has a regular 
nJeeUng scheduled tor tomorrow 
nll{ht. Condon appeared before tpe 
special council session and defend
ed his record on promotions. 

~Mayor Hahn commented that 
"this disclosure 01 unrest broke 
50 fast it took the counc il com
pletely by surprise." 

Hughes may ask the police 
grievance committee to appear 
before the councll. 

Condon has been acting chief 
of police several years. He is 
president of the Iowa Peace OUi
cers association. 

Iowa City Elks Club 
Buys Champ Steer 

BeelBteak on the hoot sold for a 
high of 75 cents a pound at the 
"-H sale yesterdar in the Iowa 
City sales bam. 

"Chick," the Angus steer which 
copped the grand championship in 
the baby beef class at Friday's 
judging $Old for 75 cents a pound. 
The 970 pound steer returned 
$727.50 to Its owner Lyle Zlm
~rman, 16, Cosgrove. 

The reserve champion o.ned by 
Robert Jenson, route 6, sold for 
.. 4!-S cents a pound to the Rath 
packing company. 

BlSENBOWEK IN COLORADO 
PUEBLO ("" - Wearing a ten 

gallon hat given him by the cham
ber of commerce, Gen. Dwigh t D. 
Eilenhower left yesterday for a 
week of trout fishing on western 
Color_do .treama. 

(Oally lowon Photo by Jo BarDO.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Kessler 

* * * * * * 
Coralie Grimm Weds' James R. Kessler 

* * * 
Former Students 
Manied Yesterday 
At Methodist Church 

Two forlJler university students, 
Darlene Barker and Jack Neel 
were married in a 4 p. m. double 
ring ceremony yesterday at the 
First Melhoditt church, the Rev. 
L. L. Dunnington officiating. 

Mrs. Neel is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Barker, 727 F.. 
Washington street and Mr. Neel Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Neel, 
Grand Junction. 

Evelyn Barker, 727 E. Wash.' -
ton street, served as rna tron 0 f 
honor and Doris Anne Johnson, 
Ottumwa, attended Mrs. Neel as 
bridesmaid. 

Robert Neel, Grand Juncllon, 
served as his brother's bcst man. 
Ushers were M. N. Brown, 15 Ih 
E. Bloomington street, WlUlam 
Tade, 137 Hawkeye Village, and 
Robert Barker, 727 E. Washington 
street, 

A reception in the church par
lors followed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Neel was graduated fl'om 
the University of Iowa in 1018 
where she was a member of Al
pha Delta Pi SOCIal sorodty. Mr. 
Neel attended the university 
where he was affiliated with Sig
met Alpha Epsilon social frater
oity. He is now employed at the 
Neel Lumber company, Gra~J 

Junction. 
In a double ring c rl'mony at 

4 p.m. yesterday at UH' l.'resbytel·-
11m church, Coralie Grimm, the 
daughter of Mrs. Le lie L. Grimm, 
Chicago, exchanged nuptial vows 
with James Roger Kess ler. the 
son of Mrs. James C. Kessler, 
709 Oakland avenue. 

Mrs. E S. Gnmm, all of Chicago, Atter a two-week vacation wcd-
ding trip to Denver, the couple 

MI'. and Mrs. J. 13. Christensen, will reside in Grand Junction. 

Mrs. Gerald W. Kirkpatrick, 
Madison, Wis., attended Mrs. Kes
sler as matron of honor and 
Duane Carson, [owa City, was 
best man. Ushers were B. C. 
Hart, Promise City; S. R. S1yrc, 
Davenport; Richard McCreedy, 
and Louis Jenkinson, both of Iowa 
City. A reception was held at the 
Iowa Memorial Union immediately 
after the ceremony. 

Mrs. Kessler was graduated 
from Tarkia high school, Tarkio, 
Mo., and attended Cotley college, 
Nevada , Mo. She was graduated 
from the University ot Iowa 
where she was a member of Alpha 
Xi Delta soci\l sorority. 

Mr. Kessler was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and the 
University of Iowa where he was 
affiliated with Della Upsilon so
cial fraternity. He is now em
ployed in the sales department of 
Pratt and Lambert, Inc., Decatur, 
m. 

After a brief weeding trip, the 

TarkIO, Mo.; MI'. and Mrs. J. W. 
Travis and 13 lh Jo Travis, Chl
cal: ; Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Findley 
Brown and sons, John and Wil
liam, Walton, N. Y.; Dr. and Mrs. 
1. K. Sayre, 51. Charles; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Sayre, Winterset; Mr. 
and Mrs. George, Olrien, Dr. 
Georg K. O'Brien, all of Cedar 
Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Sayre, 
Davenport. 

Pool Fund Slows; 
$1,965.21 To Go 

No donations to the Iowa City 
swimming pooL fund have been 
received in the last two days, ac
cording to the Community Dads, 
sponsors of the month and one
half old drive . 

With $1,965.21 to go toward the 
$12,500 goal, William Grandrath, 
chairman of the Dads drive, was 
optimistic on the progress of the 
drive. He said yesterday that some 
of the larger donations that are 
not yet in may be turned in early 
next week. 

couple will live In Decatur. GOVERNMENT TAKES OVER 
Among the out-of-town guests BUCHAREST (IP) - The Ro-

for the wedding were Mr. J. W. \I1anian government took ovcr al1 
Beckwith, Wyoming, Ia.; Dr. Bnd banking and credit facilities of 
Urs. F. V. Grimm and son, James, the nation yesterday. 

-------
ADVERTISEMENT 

RHEUMATISM ¥IELDS 
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM 

Excelsior SpJ;ings, Mo., August 
14 - So successful has a specializ
ed system proven for treating 
rheumatism and arthritis that an 
amazing new book will be scnt 
free to any reader of this paper 
who wiU write for it. 

The book entitled, "Rheuma
tism," fully explains why drugs 
and medicines give only tempor
ary relief and fail lo rcmove the 
causes of the trouble. 

The Ball Clinic, ~celsior 
Springs, Mo., has perifecled a 
specialized system of trealment 
for rheumatism and arthritis com
bined with the world famous min-

OF TREATMENT 
era I waters and baths. This new 
system of treatment is fully de
scrjbed in the book and tells how 
it may be possible for you to tind 
freedom from rheumatism. 

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
ycars of untold misery. For writ
ing prompUy the Clinic will send 
their newly combined book entitl
ed, "Rheumatismr-Good Health. 
Life's Greatest Blessing." Address 
your letter to The BaU Clinic, 
Dept. 1428, Excelsior Springs, 
Missouri, but be sure to write 
today. 

French Council Okays 
Finance Reform Plan 

PARIS (JP) - The council 01 
the French republic yesterday 
gave its approval to Finance Min
ister Paul Reynaud's financial 
reform plan . The reform plan 
would give Premier Andre Marie 
and his middle-of-the road coali
lion cabinet, wide powers lo deal 
with France's financial crisis, in
cluding lhe right to ~l'im govern
ment expenses and boost produc
tion. 

Returns from Meeting 
At Minnesota Institute 

Mrs. Leota Stagg, 1117 St. Cle
ments street, rec~ntly attended the 
third annual institute in American 
studles at the UniverSity of Min
nesota in Minneapolis. 

Mrs. Stagg is an employe of the 
University of Iowa. 

General theme of ' the institute 
was foreign-American cultural 
relations. 

SPECIAL 
August 16·21 

uI ! ~I~II 1 C 
PERM-ASEPTIC 

CLEANING 
• NO ODORS 

• NO GERMS 
• NO MILDEW 

Fr. 
Moth Proofing 

DRVI5 tL'ERnER5 

Hobo Convention 
Knights of the Road 

Meet in Britt 

BRITT, lA. (/P)-Knights of lhe 
road-sometimes known by lesr. 
dignified tilles-are beginning to 
drift into Brilt for their annual 
conventlon here Tuesday. I 

"Hi-Way Johnnie," who was 
elected as hobo king at last year's 
galhering, has sent word that he 
will be On hand. 

Polly EBen Pep, queen of the 
outfit, also is en route but the pre
cise time of her arrival hangs 
rather precariqusly on the per
~rmance of the 1924 model-T 
:Ford in which she left Bcdford, 
Ohio on Aug. 7. 

Ex-King Ben (Hobo) Benson 
also is on his way here ano he 
wrote he plans to arrive a little 
early lo do some pre-convention 
campaigning on bebalf of Dan 
O'Brien in the kingship election. 

Scoopshovel Scotty, another 
former hobo monarch, already has 
flicked roadbed cinders from his 
ciotne! in two visits to Britt re
cently. Scotty has been getting the 
furniture dusted and the pots and 
kettles scoured in preparation for 
lhe gathering. 

The traditional Hobo day sJum
gullion will be served again this 
year but the site of the repast has 
been shifted to the old Britt athle
tic field to provide more elbow 
room. The mu1lJgan stew dinner is 
(ree to all and sundry. 

The liobo Day parade will be
gin at 10 a. m. Tuesday and the 
election and coronation of the king 
and queen will follow. 

UN Given Arab Plan 
For Jerusalem Peace 

AMMAN, TRANS JORDAN (IP) 
- An Arab pl~n for Jerusalem's 
demilitarization calling on the 
United Nalions to guard the fron
tiers between Arab and Jewish 
policed areas was made known 
here las t night. 

It was understood that the plan 
was submitt d to Count Folke 
BernadQttc last Tuesday by an 
Arab league official. 

" 

Dr. t L. Dunnington 
To Attend Amsterdam 
World Church Meet 

• 
Dr. L. L. DUnnington, pastor of 

the First Methodist churdl, will 
leave tomorrow to tour Europe 
and allend thc World Conference 
of Churches in Amsterdam. 

lie will lraV'el by lrain to New 
York and leave La Guardia field, 
N. Y. by plane. 

Amsterdam will be the first 
stop. Aftcr the conference late this 
month Dr. Dunnington wiU rly 
to Praguc to study Czechoslovakia 
undcr thc CommUnist rule. He 
last visited there in August, 1939, 
when Hitler dominated) the 
country. 

He wiU also study damage done 
tJo Methodist war-devastated in
Stitutions and return with a re
port of the rehabilitation in prog
ress there. His report, at the re
quest of Bishop Charles Brashares, 
will be used by leaders of the U.s. 
ge;neral Melhodist conference in 
sponsoring an assessmenl program 
of all U.S. churches to assist Eur
ope institutions. 

He will deliver a $50 gi ft of the 
junior department ot the Meth
odist church school to be used 
to alleviate suffering. Dr. Dunn
ington will probably spend the 
gilt in some of the orphanages 
now housing children whose par
ents were killed in World War If. 

His tour will also include stops 
in Germany, Grcece, Italy. F'rancc 
and England. This is Dr. Dunnlng
to's sixth European trip In the 
last 30 years. 

He expects to return about 
Sept. 23. 

Robert Gage To Attend 
Institute at Northwstern 

Robert Gage, chamber of 
commerce secretary, leaves today 
[or Evanston, III ., wherc he will 
attend an institute of commercial 
organization secrclaries tor a 
week. 

The annual institute is sponsored 
jointly by NorthWestern univer
sity, the National Association of 
Commercial organization secre
taries and the U.S. chamber of 
com,meree. 

, 

Society 
• A Back-la-School Dress 

!l PEEK INTO A TUMN •.. this dress of ILutumn is IL brllM ... 
colorful plaid wool soaked with autllmn colors and cut with esu/· 
lent simplicity that lakes it almost anYWhere, Its unique fe.tam 
are the deep·slotted neckline, softly rolled collar, and three-f'Ori 
push-UIl sleeves. 

Entertain Guests 
From Honolulu 

Guests from Ilonolulu were en
tertained at a luncheon yesterday 
at the home of Mr. and MJ·s. Earle 

S. Smith, 613 E. Court stret. 
The guests, Who WIll I ave Iowa 

City tomorrow , nrc Dr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Uyeno nnd their daugh-

tel', Elva Ann, and Dr. Uyeno's 
sislcr, Mrs. C. Kunikiyo. 

They are touring the United 
State~ and wil l vacation at Yel· 
lowstone National park. 

DJ·. Uyeno was graduated. from 
the Unlverslty of Iowa coU1!le 01 
dentistry in 1926. 

flAL BRYAN DIES 
LONDON (IP) - Hal Bryan, 

13ntish music h all s\.ar, died in 
a nursing home yesterday. 

" 
, . 

That's ..... what "wise guys" of the 18~ 1I 's Called the newfangled electric 

. service. And that's aU it might be today - IF ... 

I I IF people hadn't risked their savings to start electric companies such as , 
I yours, and to keep them growing. 
I • 
, IF others, often against expert advice, hadn't poured out their energy 

and time-to extend the wires farther and farther, make the service 

. better and better, bring the rates lower and lower. 

,They took the risks-they developed the skills-and everybody benefits: 

That's the w .. y the American business . system works. Rich man's toy? 

:.Today, electricity' is '''eryman's good right atml 
\0;: ~ __ :--:- . -

lOW A -I L LIN 0 I S GAS and iE LEe T RIC C O. 
I • 

• 




